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Prize-winni- ng floats in tho
two divisions of the Christmas
Parade last Friday are pictur-
ed At top is the Rotary Club
float, with its theme of Inter-
national Understanding, which
won first place in Division I,

SoodfellowsFund In

Race With Calendar
Gifts to the Goodfellowa

Fund are coming in slow. They
are not keeping pace with thc
calendar, which shows that
Christmas is only 16 days

But the Goodfellowa are con-
fident" gifts will start coming
more rapidly, and that suffic-
ient money will ibe raised to
carry Christmas into the homes
of needy families.

That the help of Goodfellowa
is needed is indicated in the
following letter received this
week:

"Dear Santa: This is a little
girl from a big family. We got
3 years that we haven't re-
ceived anything from you. We
wonder whathappenwith Santa
Claus? Or is it that you don't
like us. We still love you. We
don't want new toys, just bring

LT. W. II. OVERTON

Lt Overtonon
Active Duty at
Fort Knox

Lt. Wftllar H. Overtnn left
Monday, Nov. 27, for Ft. Knox,
y., wnere ha reportedfor ac-
tive duty, Dec. 1st. He will at-
tend the Officers' Or'entatiou
course at the Armor School of
Ft. Knox for eight weeks. Up-o- n

the completion of tho courso
no will bo assignedto the 82nd
Airborne Division nt Fort"ragg. N. Carolina.

t. Overton was commission-
ed as a 2nd Lt. in tho army in
exorcises following graduation
at TexasA&M last May. Ho re-
ceived his degree in Agronomy.

10 is n frrtifliintn rt Tnlnt rVnnlr

for clubs and organizations
bottom, first place winner in
Division II for commercial and
sponsored floats, is "Goldilocks
and the Three Bears" built by
Mattson SeniorClass and spon-
sored by Christcne's Beauty
Shop.

us old toys that are not too
broken down. We would like
some candy and pecans."

Gifts to .the Goodfellows pro-
vide answers to letters like
these. Send yours today to
"Goodfellows, in care of The
Free Press, Haskell, Texas.

Previously
acknowledged

Couples Class of First
Methodist Church ..

Mr., and Mrs. Robert
Speer

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sects.

.

$55.00

25.00

, 5.00
5.00

St. George Catholic Wo-

men's Guild of Haskell
County 10.00

Jas. C. Alvls 10.00
W. P. Ratliff 5.00
Commission on Missions,

First Methodist
Church 18-0-

J. C. WheaUey 5.00

Christian Church 25-0-
0

In Memory of
Johnny Holt 5.00

Mrs. John W. Pace 10.00

In Memory of
Ralph Raney w

Friendly Fellows Class,

RalphRaneyDies

Early Monday

In Houston
Ralph Raney, former cotton

buyer hero for more uian
years, died at 1:45 a. m. Mon-

day in Hermann Hospital,
Houston, where he had .been a

patient for some time, suiici- -

Ing witn cuiiuui.
He maintained a cotton of-

fice here each season until a
when Illnessew years ago

compelled hs retirement from

active business.
Funeral servic: for Mr. Ra-ne- v

was held at 2:30 p. m. on

Wednesday in the chapel of

Funeral Home to
McCurdy
Lockhart, Texas, and burial

was in Lockhart Cemetery.

of Uio First Christian Ojurcn
ofand was a veteran

WHefta sun-lve- by one bro-

ther. Vernon Rancy ,Khart and two sisters,
Feeland and AUss Evelyn Ra-no- y,

both of Houston.
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Bh School nnd is the son of in that section,
ftr. and Mrs. M. E. Overton. ) Haskell.

Diamond Anniversary

1886

County's Oldest
Institution
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Harmony Club Will Give Christmas
ContataSundayat MethodistChurch

The Haskell Harmony Club
will present the annual Christ-mn-s

Cantata Sunday, Dec. 10,
at the First Methodist Churchat 7.o0 p.m.

Tho cantata is entitled "The
Story of the First
by Louise Grant. The program
wi'l be directed by V. E.
Mayes, and Mrs. 0. E. Patter-
son will be the accompanist.

The program will be as

1st
Prelude. Nelda Lane, ortrrui- -

Invocation, Rev,
rode

Sciipture, Rev
Mond

Haskell
Business

Christmas"

j o

M. D. Rex-- C.

R. Lo- -

PlaquesAwarded Four StoresIn
Annual ChristmasWindow Contest

Engraved plaques were
four first place win-

ners, five were cited for sec-
ond placehonors and four were
given honorable mention- - In the
annual ChristmasWindow .Dis-
play Contest sponsored by 'the
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club.

This contest has been spon-
sored by the B&PW Club for

Haskell Girls

Win Basketball
Tournament

Tri8ha Chrietzbergscored 23
points to lead Haskell to a 60--49

victory over Weinert Satur-
day night in winning the cham-
pionship in the girls invitation-
al basketball tournamentspon-
sored by Haskell High School.

Linda' Adams of Weinert
copped the night's scoring hon-
ors with a total of 33 points.

Knox City clipped Rochester,
52-4- 0, for third place as Donna
Zerlahem scored 26 points.
Nenta Michaels had 17 for
Rochester.

Munday captured the con-
solation trophy by defeating
Mattson, 52-3-0, Pat Penick
scored 30 for Munday and
Yvonne Moller tallied 14 for
Mattson.

The team:
Forwards: LaVern Jones,

Haskell; Linda Adorns, Wein-

ert: Pat Penick, Munday.
Guards: Lowell Wallace,

Haskell; Samantha Graham,
Knox City; Julia Drinnon, Has-
kell and Shirley Sanders,

World War One
VeteransMeet
In Rule Sunday

Haskell County Barracks
1816, Veterans of World War I.
and the Ladles Auxiliary will
meet in the Rule American Le-

gion Hall at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.
Dec.iO.

All members and prospective
members are urged to be
present, CommanderArthur R.
Leo stated.

rSSi
Pictured nbovo aro members
tho HHS Indians football

listed on tho 0-- All- -

1961

Bcnedlction, Rev. Rogers L.
Durham

The chorus will sing five
numbers. The Long Expected
Jesus, Thus Did the Angels
Sing, Vcnita Adoremus, Mary's
Song, and Give To The World
Thy Peace.

A duet, Dear Little Strang-
er, will be sung by Rev. and
Mrs. Rogers L, Durham.

Solos will be: Sweet Little
Jesus' Boy, sung by W. E
Maye3; Birthday of a Kim?,
sung by Mrs. Rogers L. Dur-
ham; The Holy City, sung by
Rev. Roy Davidson.

Mrs. A. C. Fo3tcr Jr., is
presidentof the Harmony Clfib.

thc last several years as part
of the club's contribution to
the community Christmas pro-
gram.

Judging was doiie Thursday
night after windows had been
unveiled at 6 p. m. Out-of-to- wn

judges made the awards-Winner-s

in the four divisions
were:

Division I First, Lane-Felk- er

dressshop. Tie for sec-
ond place, Personality Shoppe
and Guest's. Honorablemention
went to Payne Drug Co.

Division II First, Hassen's.
Second place went to C & B
Store, with honorable mention
to Neely's department store.

Division III First, JonesCox
& Co., with secondplace going
to Frazier's and honorable
mention, to Sherman's Floors
and Interiors.

Division IV First, Haskell
Free Press.Second place went
to .Conner Nursery and Floral
Co., and honorable mention to
Blohm, Studio.

Judges commented on the
large number of attractive
windows entered in the contest

almost every bus-
iness in the city,
and praised merchants forthc
wide selection of holiday

being .featured in lo-

cal 'Stores.

Dec. date cotton crop totals
set the referendumon.mar

Fr Press

representing
establishment

mer-chandi- ce:

keting quotas for the 1962 cot-
ton crop,.-th-e State ASC Com-
mittee reminded cotton grow-
ers this week. At least two-third- s

of the upland cotton far-
mers voting must approve the
quotas if they are to be effec-
tive.

Polling places will be located
at O'Brien. Rochester, Rule,
Sngerton, Paint Creek School,
Irby, Weinert and Haskell.
Polls will open at 8 a. m. and
jlose at 6 p. rn.

The State ASC Committee
points --out that the national cot-
ton acreage available dist-
ribution to for the 1962

team given honor-
able Bottom

at Johnny Klm- -

HaskellWill Host
BoysCageTourney
U I f?S&P A

((-- ill
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Seated in a coionul, spuri:.-In-g

sleigh is Judy Lehde,chosen
as Miss Merry Christmas in a
Winter Wonderland festival
sponsored iby the Progressive
Study Club. Four runners-u-p
for the title, who were named
as her attendants are, from

More Candidates
EnterPolitical Arena

Local politics continued in
the spotlight this week as four
additional candidates announc-
ed candidates in the 1962
Democratic primaries.

Also, considerableinterest is
developing locally in the special
Congressional election due Dec.
16, in which five candidatesare
seeking the post vacated by
CongressmanFrank Ikard. Lo-
cal supporters of at least three
of the candidates are actively
working in their behalf and
have advertisementsin this is- -
sue of The Free Press.

FarmersTo Vote Dec. 12
On 1962 Cotton Quotas

Tuesday, 12, is the upland 18,- -

for

for
growers

District or

'OJb

as

101,718 acres, including an allo-
cation of 100,000 acres from the
national acreage reserve to
take care of minimum farm al-

lotments.
The. national acreage allot-

ment is apportioned to States,
the State allotments to coun-
ties, and thc county allotments
to farms according to provi-
sions of Individual farm
allotments in Haskell County
were mailed 1.

If marketing quotas are ap-
proved in the referendum,price
support will be to
growers who comply with their
1962 upland cotton farm allot-
ments at a level within the

Bobby
Horren, Volly Stur-
dy, Bartloy, Top

!i, .iw.
Linda Kay Hartsfield,

Brcnda Nanny, Anita Tliigpea
and Donna Nanny. At right is
T m Everett, had the role
of Santa Claus and crowned
Miss Merry Christmas.
five little girls on the Pro-
gressive Study float in
Friday's Cnristmas Parade.

On the local scene,
three of the candidatesan-
nouncing this week seek re-
election:

District Clerk Carrie Mc-Anul- ty,

for a secondterm.
Commissioner Leon Newton

for in Precinct 2.
of Peace Virgil A.

Brown of Prec. 1, for a full
elective term in office.

Also, Slover Bledsoe, well- -
known Haskell resident, enters
the race for Commissioner in
Prec. 2.1 week, third candi-
dateJor the post.

range provided .by law be-
tween 65 and 90 per of
parity. If quotas are not ap-
proved for the 1962 upland cot-
ton crop, the allotment pro-
gram will remain in effect, and
price support be available
to cooperatorsat 50 per of
parity, as provided by

Under a quota program,
growers exceed 1962
farm acreage allotments would
be subject to penalties of 50
per of the cotton parity
price as of June 15. 1962, on
the-faim'- s excessproduction of
the In addition, none of
the upland cotton produced on
the farm would be eligible for
price support.
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mention. row,
vt'rg left:
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law.

Dec.

available

Bu"

brough, Jerry Hndaway,
Ivy, Lonnle

Robeit row,

lelt,

who

The
rode

Club

political

Justice

that

cent

will
cent

law.

who their

cent

crop.

starting at left: Phil Bowers,
Dwight Stono, David Anderson,
Jimmy Barrett, Lesley Wootan,
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HASKELL WILL 3x36 PI
Haskell High School will host

a Boys Basketball Tournament
opening tonight and runninjr
through Saturday night, in
which, Haskell and seven area
teams will take part.

Tournament awards will go
to winners of first, secondand
third place, with a consolation
award also being given.

An ent team will
also be selected by coaches.

First round play is sched-
uled as folic ws

Thursday (today) 5:00 p. m
Benjamin vs. Knox CSty.
6:20 p. m. Seymour vs.

Mattson.
7:40 p. m. Haskell vs. Paint

Creek. i

9:C0 p. m. Olney vs. Asper-mo-nt

Second round play begins at
5:30 p. m. Friday, with finals
and consolation matches .being
played Saturday.

Haskell Group
AttendsWTCC

Session
A group of Haskell business-

men were among the more than
125 members of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce who
heard the federal domestic aid
programs lambasted, both from
the floor and from the speakers'
platform, at a WTOC meeting
in Abilene.at the Wooten Hotel
last Thursday.

Attending the session from
Haskell were Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, Haskell WTOO director;
R. C. Couch Sr., Jetty V. Clare
and Alvin Ballard.

The gathering heardS. How-
ard Evans describe a U. S.
Chamber of Commerce plan to
substitute local self-he- lp fo
federal aid. Federalprogram.!
were ebed' "as wivecT
road "to socialism" and Evans
declared that government cies

are "approaching im-
morality."

Purpose of the day - long
meeting, according to Fred
Husbands, executive director
of the West Texas Chamber,'
was to review the federal aid,
programs, and analyze private
enterprise's solutions to the
problems. ;

Evansjr Community Develop-
ment" specialist with the U. S.I
Chamber, said federal govern--,
ment agenciesare approaching
immorality when they tell lo-
cal leaders that all they have
to do to get federal money is
to sign a statementsaying they
need the money. In manycases,
Evans said, this is perjury. But
since the government agency
has implied that the need will
not be investigated, the leaders
sign the papers.

3.46 InchesRain
MeasuredHere
In November

Rainfall continued above
normal during November, with
total precipitation of 3.46 in
ches measured here during the
month, while normal is 1.37 for
November, according to Sam
P. Herren, local observer for
tho U. S. Weather Bureau.

Total rainfall for the year
on Dec. 1 was 29.86 Inches,
compared to normal of 29.88
inches on that date.

Heaviest rain during the"
month was 1.60 inch on Nov.
2. Additional rain fell on Nov.
3, 11, 15 and 22.

November temperaturerang-
ed from a low of 31 degreeson
Nov. 17 to a high of 82 on Nov.
20.

Little Leagueto
Elect Managers
Friday Night

A meeting of Uttle League
directors and all persons in-
terested in the Little League
baseball program will be held
at the Highway Drive-I-n Fri-
day, Dec. 8, at 7:30 p. m,,
LeaguePresident 'Dude" Mer-
cer has announced.

Principal purpose of the
meeting will be to elect man-
agersof Little League teamsin
both major and minor divisions
who will serve during the 1962
piaymg season.The league has
five major and six minor
teams.

In addition to PresidentMer-
cer, otlier League officials are
Tom P. Bamett,vice president;
Desmond Dulaney, secretary;
Bert Kreger, player agent;
RichardBlschofhausen,
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j SUBSCRIPTION KATES
uasKeU, Throckmorton, stonewall, Jones

and Kiox Counties, 1 Year 2.B0
6 Months $1.60

Elsewhere, 1 Year V3.7B

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the diameter,reputation or standing of any

Mrm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
w hottif nl'oH in Hip qttpntlon nf th rmhliflhem

PrayerIs Bulwark of Mankind
December is a month of holy days for the religious com-

munities of Ameilca and thioughout the world. During tli.s time,
emotionsarc sttned and the meaningof life deepenedfor a great
many people. There aie on the other hand, people whose mon-

otonous routine is never broken by a thrilling experienceof le-llgi-

worship Ther holiday experience is lived on a purely
materialistic level with a prevailing philosophy of "give and
get." But for the many who have experiencedthe intense relig-

ious emotion of faith, hope, and love, the holiday seasonIs an-

ticipated with joy, and enthusiasm.
One of the great joys of the seasonis the rethinking of ex-

periences of the post. Sir James Barrie once said, "God gave
us memory that we might have rosesin December." Remember-
ing the events of vesterday that surround the seasonsof Christ-

mas and Hanukkah brings pleasant memories But more im-

portant, celebrating theseholy days reminds us that the events
of the past influence the present. Our great religious traditions
come down to us from a lich heritage; and whether we observe

the appearance of the Star of Bethlehem or light a Hanukkah
candle, memories bring a blessingfrom the past and shed light

upon our path ac we journey into the uncertain future.
The prayers of a religious people for peace and good will

blend with the hopes of the centuries, for mankind has ever so

of the 111 will we seearound us, and man,s
fnhuman treatmentof his fellowmen, the hope the worl I lie

in the prayer, faith, and work of Its religious people. The prajer
God this December is thattoevery one of us can offer up

Sere might be peaceon earth, good will among men.
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TRICE'S
Needs- N. 14th & Ave. 1

Your EverydayFor

i t-- .A Hnme

FRYFlSJ33f

Clorox, or Nuway

3

for

w' ",r eftVL. so as the
---., ..,, thftt

mmmm. -- "

l 19c

2 cans 15c
Half

39c
$-- "

3 lQc

December 8--9

Inventory - StocfeReduction!
ALL CANNED VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

JUICES, MEATS AND SOUPS

Buy 5 CansSameItem . . .

1 Can FREE - SameItem
Folder's

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 59c

BLEACH
Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES box 29c
(All Angel Food)

All Brands

BISCUITS
Foremost

BIG DIP
for .

ALL

5c GUM
2 YR. FIELD GROWN

tTYim ROSEBUSHES

Good

Grown

qt

Gallon

Get

Choice

Mixes except

Prices

DocemlM'r I, 1912

Tlie worst gin fire of the sea-
son caused damage of undc-t-et

mined extent last Wednes-
day afternoon at the plant of
the Haskell Cooperative Gin
Company, when fire broke out
in the cotton storage house at
the gin. A large quantity of
stored cotton was damaged by
water and smoko before fire-
men could ibilng the blaze un-
der control.

Joe G. Maples, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Maples of Has-
kell, has been awarded the
coveted "Navy Wings of Gold"
and commissioned an ensign
in the U. S. Naval Reserve,
prior to going into active serv--
cc. I

Mr and Mis J. W. Gholson
yt this city have receivedword
from the'lr son, Lt. Marvin
Gholson. that he is with U. S.
Army forces in Africa.

Becauseof wartime restric-
tions on outdoor lighting, Has-
kell merchants will forego put-
ting up the customary Christ-
mas lighting decorations this
year. This decision was reach-3-d

at a meeting held Monday
In the Chamber of Commerce
office.

Foy McKennon, who is in the
Navy and stationed at Sar
Francisco, Calif., and Ills bro-

ther Bill McKennon of Lub-
bock were here the first o!
the week visiting relatives.

Clinton H. Herren of this
Mty has been promoted to the
ank of First Lieutenant in the

U. S. Army. Lt. Herren, whe
vas commissioned as a Second
lieutenant when he entered the
.rmy, is now with forces over-

seas, presumably on the Pa-
cific fighting front.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker
spent last week in Wichita
Falls with their brother-in-la-w,

Harve Brundige, who Is
recovering from an operation.

Thurman Bynum and Allen
Adams were in Temple last
weekend, where Thurman was
a patient in Scott & White San-
itarium. They returned home
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheat-le-y

of Grand Prairie were
weekend visitors here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wheatley.

30 Years Ago Dec. 10, 1931
E. S. McGulre who lives a

few miles northeast of Weln-er-t,

is believed to be Haskell
County's champion cotton rais-
er. He was in town recently
and stated that he had ginned
27 bales and a remnant from
27 acres of cotton this year.
All bales weighed 500 pounds
or more. This is the best pro-
duction reported in the county
this year.

Miss Nevada Baker and
Miss Juanita Dunlap made a
shopping trip to Wichita Falls
Monday.

One man Is being held in jail
here and two more who escap-
ed from Abilene officers after
being arrestedin that city, are
suspectedof ibelng the persons
who stole eight tires, a battery
and other accessorieshere last
Friday night.

Tom Patterson, who is work-
ing In Shamrock, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Patterson.

S. A. Hughes returned the
first part of the week from
Dallas where he has been vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. Mc-Whlrt- er.

Mrs. E. E. Welsh and little
daughter Ima Joe returned
Tuesday from Lufkin where
they spent the past two weeks
visiting Mrs. Welsh's parents.

T. B. Livingston of Waxa-hach-ie

spent the weekendhere
with his uncle, L. W. Cham-
berlain and family. This is the
first time they had met since
Mr. Livingston helped Mr.
Chamberlain load his house-
hold articles when he left Lock-ha- rt

to move to Haskell Coun-,-y,

32 years ago.
Tho residenceof J. G. Mul-se- y,

one block west of the
s'oith, Ward School, was de-
stroyed together with all furni-ur- e

and household goods, by
'ire of unknown origin early
Sunday, air. and Mrs. Mulkey
uid their children had gone to
Woodson Saturday morning to
spend the weekend with rela-
tives and no one had been at
"lome all day.

The Harmony Club will givr
the annual Christmas Canata
'The King of Christmas" a
'ho First Baptist Church Sun

I
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Haskell County History
day evening, Dec. 13.

B0 Yearn Ago Dec. 9, 1911
Mrs. Joe McCrary left last

week to join her husbandnt
Terrell. Mr. McCrary hns a
good position there witli that
city's electric light and ice
plant.

Davo Nelson of Stamford was
a business visitor here Tues-
day.

Henry Johnson,the insurance
man, says he can now Insuie
livestock against death from
any cause.

Herman Weincrt and J E.
Robertson of Weincrt were In
town Monday and attended the
regular meeting of the Elks
Lodge that night.

The Texas Central Rnilway
has put on a through clialr cat
between Rotan and Waco. The
line also has the latest modem
Pullman cars, electrically
lighted, for passengersr.nking
overnight trips.

Master Fred andMiss Pran-ki- c

Alexander,who nrc a ud-in- g

college at Stamford, ent
Sundaywith their parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Alexander.

Miss Jessie Martin, who has
been attending the Thomas
School for Young Women, In
San Antonio, is now with hci
parents in this city for the hol-
idays.

Marr Bros, have announced
they will auction off their res
taurant in Weinert on Dec. 23
1911, at 3 p. m.

D. M. Winn, who has bcei
travelling for the Haskel
Broom Factory, came home
Saturday from San Antonio
Fort Worth, and other points.

Dr. Odom ,of Sterling C t'
spent several days in the city
last week attending the bed-
side of Mrs. Fred Haley, who
has been critically ill. We are
glad to report Mrs. Haley veiy
much improved.

City Marshal J. W. French
announced this week that the
city ordinance against fit

being set off on or across
the streets and public square
will be strictly enforced.

L. E. Speed of Plainview, an
experiencedoil well driller, was
In the city this week. Mr. Speed
owns land near Haskell and
has a drilling rig of 3,000 feet
capacity. He says there is in-

dication of oil here and he may
put down a test.

60 Years Ago Dec. 7, 1901
E. B. Wilson of the Munday

Hardware & Furniture Com-
pany, was here this week and
gave us a nice order for print-
ed letterheads, bill heads, and
envelopes.

A son of W. F. Tompkins of
Montague County, who was
here in the summer and bought
2200 acres of land about three
miles northeast of town, ar-
rived last week and has com-
menced improvements on the
place. We understandhe was
successful in getting a splendid
well of water.

We are informed that a Mr.
Davis of Stamford is putting
up a good sized store building
near W. T. McDaniel's and
will soon occupy it with a stock
of general merchandise.

T. G. Carney tells us he re-
ceived this week 36,265 pounds
of freight and is looking for
more stuff before the week is
out.

P. B. Broach of the north
part of the county, near Mun-
day, was in town Thursday and
gave quite a flattering report
of the improvementsgoing on
at Munday and in that neigh-
borhood. He says that place
now has two good hardware
and implement houses, two
good general stores, a drug
store, saddle shop, blacksmith
shop, two gins. Another gener-
al store and a good hotel are
to bo put up soon. He also says
good farm homes ate going up
all over that section.

W. J. Mansell, one of oui
(ew settlers in the Mart
icighborhood was in yebtorda
Ie reported conditions prospei
ng in that part of the countr

Tho Woman's Home Missic
Society will give a dinner a
he courthouseon Monday, D
ember 9.
The musical instrument fc

the Terrell Orchestrahave ar-iv- ed

and they have tho ar
earance of being first clas
s indeed they ought to be, i
Ir. Terrell is out about $11
t furnishing them to the boy
Ve are sure our town will t
learlng some good music br

DRESSED
TURKEYS

Baby Beef
Type

We have both Toms and Hens in a
wide range of weights.

Buy Now for Christmas

PHELPS ICE & FROZEN

FOOD LOCKER
(WILL LAY-A-WA- Y)

Phone 864-316-1 Haskell, Texas

People,Places& Things
By A.

Tli.. ntinimt riirUlniM Par-- i

mlc Fiiclay wns tcrnicu uy

mniiv persons as the best event
of its kind ever presentedhere,
the ".biggest and best ever as
some described it.

The more than 35 entries of

atttactive floats and decotatcd
cars, five scliool bands and
Santa Claus himself provided a
prize-winni- ng parade combina-
tion That it was successful
was demonstrated by the
throngs of men, women and
chlldten who lined the streets
throughout the business section
to witness the pageantry.

The successful parade, and
the piecedlng Chilstmas Win-

dow unveiling the evening bc-fot- e,

could not have been
possible without the coopera-

tion of Haskell merchants, or-

ganisations and clubs.
"Cooperation this year was

the best we've had since th
ptogram was started," mem-bci- s

of the committee in charge
of the Chtistmas program de--

elated.

R. J. (Bob) Reynolds, retir-
ed merchant who was in busi-

ness here for almost 40 years
described the parade and the
Christmas window displays ni
the "best I've seen in years.'
Ho commented further that the
spaIt of community coopera-
tion evident In the successful
Chtistmas program remindet
'iim of the early 20's. It wa
luring that period when com-- n

u n 1 1 y cooperation enablec
laskell to make substantia

owth. he recalled. The city'"
first paving was put down dur-
ing that period, a modern hotel
was built by local capital and
a Comity Fair was launched
which for a number of yeans
was one of the foremost agri-
cultural, l.vestock and poultry
shows held annually in West
Texas.

Community projects cost the
merchants money then the
sameas now, but it was a rare
instance w hen businessmen
failed to coopeiate100 per cent
with their money and time once
a project had been adopted,
"Mr. Bob" said.

Along about 1925 or earlier
the Board of City Development
(counterpart of today's Cham-
ber of Commerce) sponsoreda
Christmaswindow display con-
test similar to today's event.
Windows were judged on at-
tractiveness and variety of
items displayed representative
of a particular type of busi-
ness.

First prize was $250, with
correspondingly substantial rds

for second and third
place. Needless to say, every
business housein Haskell hav-
ing a display window entered
the contest.

"Mr. Bob" recalls that when
his grocery store was announc-
ed as first placewindow, he felt
as proud and rich as John D.
Rockefeller probably did over
his first o.l well.

That was in the days when
grocery stores handled food
items as their principal stock
and "Mr. Bob" had included
as a major attraction in his
Christmas food window a quar-
ter of a beef from the meat de-
partment of his store.

Although the procedureis not
recommended as the method
for creating prize-winni- ng win-
dow displays, the story behind
the attractive displaysat Lane-Felke- r's

deserves telling.
In some manner, Frances

Lane and Mattie Muriel Felker
and the entire store personnel
had in mind that unveiling of
Christmas windows was an

fore long.
We understand that W. J.

We,bb has taken the house re-
cently occupied by Mr. Gossett
and will continue it as a hotel

PATE

lAAflflHaVBBAsaaaaata fiJjf X

event of Friday evening Instead
.f Tlitit'silnv.

When around noon Thursday
they learned the correct date --

0 p. in. tliat same day win-

dows had to be cleared of pre-

vious displays and an entirely
new Chtistmas theme develop-
ed and arranged. In tlie mean-

time, normal businesshad to
bo handled with customers
coming and going all the time.

As tlie deadline approached
everyone in the store was scur-rvl- ng

atound, trying to help
and getting into each others
way In a frantic effort to com-

plete the windows.
It was at that stage of bed-

lam when Mrs. Lane made a
remark that should go down as
i classic, "Don't panic, girls,
vo've got 15 minutes left."
That broke the tension and by
omc miracle of achievement
he window wns completed on
imc.

Bolton Duncan, who Is nl-n- ost

as as we
ite, and who blushes nt the
iglit of an undrapedmannekln,

;ot pulled In on helping arrange
the windows. His wife is book-iecp- or

at Lane-Fclkcr- 's, and
when he stopped in to wait until
she got off he was immediate-
ly put to work bringing this or
that, etc. Finally, he was sent
to tho Ben Franklin store

the street for some
Christmas ornaments. There,
Bclton told Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hill about tho rush dec-
orating job at Lane-Fclke- r's

As a result the Hills returned
to L-F- 's with Bclton and pitch-
ed in to help their business
neighbotswith the window.

It was a caseof having to do
somethingwhether it could be
be done or not. Something on
the otder of the Scabeesmotto
during World War II, "If it's
difficult we'll do it immediate-
ly; If it's impossible we may
take a little longer."

As we said at the outset, this
proccduie is not recommended
as standard in arranging
Christmas windows. But in this
particular case it paid off.

The Lane-Felk- er window was
a pilze-winne- r.

About this time of year small
fry in towns the size of Has-
kell get the annual warning

shooting fireworks any-
where except in their own
back yards.

This ban, in some form or
other, has beena banc to en-

joyment of holiday fireworks as
far back as we can remember.
But, for the same length of
time, it has failed to prevent
firing of almost every conceiv- -.

able type of "firecracker" at
most any place an adventure-
some youth desired.

Many oldsters recall the
most stringent and effective
ban against firing fireworks
downtown was the 9 o'clock
curfew law which was enforced
prior to the first World War.

By 9 o'clock at night, every
youngster under 16 years old
had to be off the street. No ifs,
no ands about it. The City
Nlghtwatchman didn't issue
"warning" tickets when he
spotted a youngster downtown
after hours. He accompanied
the truant home and told the
parents the lad had no busi-
nessbeing out at such hours.

We recall the late "Uncle
Tom" Lemmon, nlghtwatchman
for many years. He was a real
friend of boys, but he believed
they should be at home by 9
o'clock at night and he enforc-
ed that belief, fairly but rigid-
ly. There were few street lights
in those days, but "Uncle Tom"
didn't need them to spot
youngsters. He could sec a
couple of tboys two or three
blocks away as they "tried to
sneak home without being no-

ticed. A blast on his police
whistle and his call "C'mere,
boys, and tell me your names"
always brought obedience

THOROUGH REMOVAL OF FABRIC SPOTS

Spots that ought not to be there are
quickly gone when you bring your
dry cleaning to us. We have the
know-ho- w for thoroughcleaning.

Give Us A Try Today!

BIARD'S CLEANERS
-- Service That Satisfies"

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

whether thcro were two or n
dozen.

Gcorgo Stcadman, now of
Wcathcrford and Ed Stccnson
of California are among those
who will recall "Uncle Toni"
and his kindly vigilance In en-
forcing the curfew.

If memory is correct, thev
will also recall Bovcral uneasy
hours spent on the roof of the
old courthouso one Christinas
season when a threesome del
elded that would be a good
spot from which to toss tor-ped- os

witli a slingshot after
darknessset in.

The courthouse janitor, the
late "Uncle Bob" Hollls, a wid-
ower, lived In a room on the
third floor. A friendly charac-
ter known to every boy in town,
tho threesome had no trouble
getting his permission to climb
out on tlie roof of the court-
house.

Everything worked to per-
fection after the trio learned
they had to hit their torpedos
on one of the sidewalks lead-
ing across tho streets on each
side of the courthouse.

After a dozen or more tor-
pedos had been exploded, the
trio from their vantage point
could see City Marshal Alex
Edwards and the Nlghtwatch--

us soon.
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WRECK COULD WIPE
SAVINGS Don't take
accident happen anytime
arrange program auto
that will give the prot
need cost
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Mito ncclucnt in me iwspimi

Mr! and Mm. Winston Ulmcr
of Odessa visited with Mr. and
Mrs. F A. Ulmcr and Jannlast
weekend.

Linda LcFovro and Tommyc
jo Simpson of Rule spent last
weekend In Abilene with Pam
Bailey and Janet Hannsz, Rule
it i r 1 s who arc attending
Draughon's Business College
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Little-fiel- d

of Anson visited with Mrs.
John ClarK sunaay auernoon.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark and
sons Sunday evening for a
quail fry were: Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Simpson and Tommyc Jo.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lewis and
Jeff and Mary Sue, Coach and
Mrs. Estcp and sons and Mary
jo Kovil all of Rule, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dclbcrt LcFevre and
children.

Frank Lowack has recently
moved to Sagerton in the house
thnt was formerly the Metho-
dist Parsonage. He has been
living on his "farm cast of Old

; WRITE ALL TYPES OF

ISURANCE
Uile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,

fa Workman uompentaiion,
;Kortftge Cancellation, Etc
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Glory for years.
uiB L,..IJOSfl Jr Wfta homo vo-
ting with Air. nnd Mrs. B. L
i7" ?ml Vvonnc t weekHe a student at Drau-ghon- 'sin Abilene.

Guests in the home of Mr.and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann theweekend after ThanksplvlriR
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvln
Lehrmann and family nnd Mrand Mrs Willie Dee Lehrmann.... uMimy ui rori worth. Mr.

t$Z' ? OPl.andsons
coy Lehrmann and family 0fStamford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnn
i- - uuio uiiu uuugnier or Lubbock

d Mr. and Mrs. NorvellLehrmann and family of Sag-
erton.

c
Ml ,ftnd Mrs R- - 0. Gibson

with Mrs. Hubert Magness.

Bailey Toliver

Named Associate
TADA Director

'Bailey Tollvcr of this city
has befm nnnninfpi nn a...
cintc Director of the Texas
Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion.

Announcement of the ap-
pointment was made by TADA
President C. C. Gunn of San
Antonio.

"Membership of our organi-
zation includes 1,200 factory-authoriz- ed

new car and truck
dealers," Gunn stated. "Our
purpose is to maintain a high
piano of commercial integrity
for those engaged in the new
car and truck business.

"Mr. Toliver, as one of our
Associate Directors, will work
closely with Horace Holly of
Abilene, who is the TADA Di-
rector for this area. We are
extremely proud to have men
of this calibre in responsible
positions within our organiza-
tion, and working together to
provide maximum service to
the motoring public," Gunn
said.

TADA has a history of moie
than 40 years in Texas. Hcatl-quattc- rs

are located in the
Driskill Hotel in Austin, with
H C. Pittman as executive
vice president.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this

means of expressing my sin-
cere appreciation to the T.E.L.
Class, Hospital Staff, Doctors,
Holden Funeral Home and
Connors for the acts of kind-
ness and the beautiful flowers
I received while in the hospital
following injury from my ac-

cident. Mrs. W. J. Lane, 180--i

South Cooper, Arlington. 49c

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Glerm Thomp-

son of Snyder aro announcing
the arrival of a son, Eddie
Glenn, born Nov. 28, 1961, at
6:44 a. m., in Snyder, Texas.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Thompson of
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Coyt
Hix of O'Brien. Great grand-
parents are Mrs. W. M. White
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Hix of Welnert.

VISITS NEW GRANDSON
Mrs. Coyt Hix of O'Brien has

returned home after spending
a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Glenn Thompson and new
grandson,in Snyder.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con-

structing 4.968 miles of grad-
ing, structures, base,and sur-
facing
From

5.0 Miles North of Aspermont
5.0 Miles Northwest of Asper-

mont,
5.0 Miles East of Aspermont,
3.0 Miles South of Peacock,

and
From US 3S0 in Sagerton to

State 283
on Highway No. US 83, 380, FM
2211 and 1661, covered by C 32-7-- 8,

C 106-4-1- 6, C 106-6-1- 5, C
106-10- -5 and R 1654-3-- 1

in Stonewall and Haskell Coun-

ty, will ,be received at the
Highway Department, Austin,

until 9:00 A. M., December20.

1961, and then publicly opened

and read.
Plans and specifications in-

cluding minimum wage rates
as provided by Law are avail-

able at tho office of Nelson

Shave, Resident Engineer
Hamlin, Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin.
Usual rights reserved.

Good buy

for cattlemen

Cuii- .- Im4 rd um dry

raSi .etticienUy ?f
spwlaily blended protelr

source, and full vitamin am'
So Idmineral fortification.

In rough...w ua r

weather. Low price, tool

ItfuironA only

Beefcako-3-2 $385
Kango CubeH r 100 lb.

I'cr Ton Prlco Ivor

Market Poultry

& Egg

JHEJjA3KELL FREE PRESi. HASKELL, TEXAS

Zcldon Thomason
Taken Part In
Fleet Exercise

(no-- S1S'n0fn3a"i(2rnla

aviationi
.B 'omason, chief

electronics technician,
KBvn&,MrB' EaTanner

Third St., Haskell, is
nu,w, irr,er Airborne

'1 Exercise Black Bear

fornfi Southern Cali- -

a"10 !, the training oper-ation centers around a
3n?nePi8trik,l!B force $-fac-

k
sub-surfa- ce at--

nn!?peratlon te Provided by jet
conventional aircraft aid

LS ,bmalrlncs' slmulaUng at--

.B thfl exercise thestrikng force will be replenlsh--
Sinc nCn, by fleet ollcrs. stores

ammunition ships.

Uassififvi a v. --r, .
T"" " " tmy, oeuor trade for you.

ANY SLICED

K. B.

News from Rule
M8, PAYE DUNNAM

Mrs. ChesterBaker and Mrs.
Ora McCullough have returned
iioino auer visiung Mrs. Henrv
Mitchell in Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen
and children of Meadow spent
tho holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis
and children of Floydada spent
tho holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis.

Mrs. Pete Eaton is visiting
in Austin with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin and two daugh-
ters.

Mrs. Evelyn Baugh Is visit-
ing in tho home of her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnett,
at 2213 56th St., Lubbock.

Tne Senior Play "Cheaper
by the Dozen", will be present-
ed on December 14, at 7:30
p. m. in the auditorium. Ad-
mission will be 60c and 7Gc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
vjsiiea air. ana Mrs. James
Barr and children in Bollinger

. ,
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WednesdayIs Double

Purchaseof or

over the weekend.

SIXTIETH WEDDING

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hlnea of Rule request your
presence at the Open House
honoring their parents on their
60th Wedding Anniversary.

Friends and relatives are In-

vited to call at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hines from 2:00
until 4:00 p. m. Sunday, Dec.
10, 1961. No formal Invitations
are being mailed. Please do
not bring gifts.

MRS. LEON NEWTON
IN HENDRICK HOSPITAL

Mrs. Leon Newton la a pa-
tient in Hendrick Memorial
Hospital, Abilene, where sihe
submitted to major surgery.
She is reported recovering
nicely. County Commissioner
Leon Newton has beenat his
wife's bedside most of-- the time
since she was hospitalized

"- -.
.
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KIMBELLS PICKLES

HEM'S CHOCOLATE DAINTIES
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$2.50 More
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Investment Firm
SpecialistSpeaks
At B&PW Club

B. T Condi cy of Lubbock,
division manager of Investors
Mversificd Setvices, ine , of
that city, was guest speakerat
tho regular meeting of the
Business and ProfessionalWo-

men's Club Tuesday evening
Nov. 28, in the commumtj
room of the Haskell Nat ona'
Bank.

Ramia Lee Frazier, presi-
dent, presided duringthe busi-
ness session. She announced
that the Club is going to sell
cakes as a money-makin- g

project this year.
It was also announced that

the club will send gifts to Ab --

lene State School again th s
year.

A report was made on the
float built by the B&PW Club
which was to take part in the
Christmas Parade Dec 1

The B&PW dub is again
sponsoring the Christmas Win-
dow Display Contest this year,
and also theHome and Yard
holiday lighting contest. These
programs have been a club
project for a number of years,
members were told.

The guestspeaker,Mr. Cond-re-y,

a specialist in tho field of
finance and securities, gave a
very interesting talk in which
club members were given an
insight into some of the com-
plex economics of the finan-
cial and investment field.

The cneaker stated that our
dollar, "'worth 44 cents odav'
will only be worth. 23 cents be-

fore too long, due to inflation
factors that we cannot control.
He outlined the various phases
of his company's operation
which gave his hearers a bet-
ter understandingof the finan-
cial world,

Program for the evening was
arranged by the Finance Com-

mittee, composed of Winnie
Sherman, Louetta Ivierepka.
Fadwa Hassen, Pauline Nor-
man.

Hostesses for the evening
were Jessie Vick, Madalin
Hunt, Mildred Tonn and Edna
Mae Lyles, members of the
Legislation committee of the
club.
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SUNDAY - MONDAY
HOW A LUSTY, FIGHTING YOUNG

ADVENTURER TURNED INTO
A SAINTLY MAN OF GOD!
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SHIRLEY JlAN YOUNG

hiriey JeanYoung, HHS Senior.

NamedBap.d Sweetheartof 1961-6- ?

Miss Shirley Jean Young was
electedBand Sweetheartfor the
1062 Haskell Indian Band.

The popular high school Sen-
ior has been a member of the
band for four years, and was a
member of tile F.H.A. and H-Et- tes

m 1959. Shirley was Class

Katherine Howell
Circle Meets in
Bible Study

The Katherine Howell Circle
of the East Side Baptist WMU
met Monday, Dec. 4, for regu-
lar monthly Bible Study. Mrs.
Thurman Rhcads,Circle chair-rr- m

prr.Mded over the meet-
ing. Mrs J:n;rn e C:r.:?bell led
the pro p --- . .j--

, Cwunt
Yovs Blessings . viti Mrs Lee
Brown as pianis' I

Mrs Lillian Brown read t'le'
Scripture for the day, Romar.s '
S .24-2- 5, and also read the Cal-
endar of Prayer for our mis-
sionaries. Mrs. McGuire gave
the opening prayer, and for
missionaries in foreign fields.
- Mrs Lee Brown was in
charge of the Bible Study,
which was opened with prayer.
The study was centeredon the
4th chapter of Matthew. Mrs.
Anderson closed thestudy with
prayer.

Those present were Mmes.
Lillian Banks, Lee Brown,
Thurman Rhoads, Anderson.
Gene Grand, Floyd Rogers,
John McGuire, J. A. Yancy,
Jimmie Campbell, and a visi-
tor, little Cliff Grand.

The next meeting will ,be on
Stewardship and Fellowship,
with Mrs. Fred Howard in
charge.

Xaybelle Taylor
Circle Meets In
Turner Home
The Maybelle Taylor C.rcle

(Business Women) of the East
S de Baptist Church met in the
lome of Mrs. George Turner
Monday night, Dec. 4.

The Bible Study was taken
from II ICings, 5th chapter and
was given .by Mrs Willie And-
reas.

Those enjoying tho fellow-
ship were Mmes. Otis Elmore,
Mary Kingston, Lillian Banks,
Hollls Howard, Raymond Mel-
ton, Thurman Rhoads, Willie
Andre8s, George Turner, and
Harry Howard.

Cakesand coffee and cookies
were served by the hostess.

The next meetingwill be the
Mission Btudy program in the
home of Mrj, Hayraond. Melton
on the first Monday of the New
Year, Jan. 2, 1962, at 7:30 p. m.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Rarfield-Turne- r
A nency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. 861-237- 1

Reporter during her Junior
year, and was in the Junior
Play. The Eg? and I " This
vear she is a majorette in tb,e
Irdian Band and plays First
Clarinet during-- concert season.

Annually the Indian Band
elects a Senior girl to hold this
honored position. In electing
the Band Queen, the band con-
siderssuch qualities as a pleas-n-g

personality,being an active
mber of the band, and lead-

ership qualities.
The concert, wliich will be

in the Spnng, will be the
setting for the crowning of the
Haskell Indian Band Queen.

Shirley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Young of
th's city.

Wiggins-Phillip- s

Nuptials Read in
WTSC Chapel

Vows were exchanged by
Vicki Nell Wiggins and Monnie
Dean Phillips in a double ring
ceremony performed on the
evening of Nov. 22 at 7 o'clock
in the JosephA. Hill Memorial
Chapel on the campus of West
Texas State College, Canyon.
Dr. Strauss Atkinson, pastor of
Canyon First Baptist Church,
officiated.

The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiggins of
Canvon and the bridegroom is
the "son of Mrs. Callie Phillips
of Haskell.

Traditional wedding music
was played by Dorothy Higdon
at the organ.

Forming the background foi
the ntes was a large floor
quet of white and purple chrys--
anthemums, flanked on either
side with branched candelabra
bearing 'tall lighted tapers.

Jayne McCullough of Carls-
bad, N M., cousin of the bride,
lighted the candles.

Mrs. Teddy Gunter, sister of
the bride, was matron of hon-
or, and Miss Lee Ruth Wig-
gins, also a sister, served as
bridesmaid.

Best man was Hugh Bartlett
of Littlefield, and groomsman
was Teddy Gunter. Dwight Mc-Geh- ee

served as usher.
The bride, given in marriage

fry her father, chose for her
wedding gown of dhantilly lace
with fitted bodice, and

outlined in rows of tulle.
The full skirt waa supported
with a hoop, and she wore long
mitts of lace. Her elbow length
veil of Illusion waa attached to
a tiara of seedpearls, and she
carried a bouquetof carnations
showered with white satin

JBtreamerawhich terminated In
iove Knots.

Immediately following the
ceremonya reception waa held
In the Baptist Student Union
building. The bride's table was
covered with a cloth of white
lace over orchid, and centered
with a floral arrangement In
purple and white, flanked on
either side with tall white ta-
pers. Table appointmentswere
in crystal. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake was decorated
in orchids and bells. Mrs. Roy
Klser and Mrs. David Wal-voor- d,

sisters of the bride-
groom, presided at tho table.

After a wedding trip t
Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs
Phillips are at home ii Car,
yon, where he 's a Senior stu-
dent at West Texas State Col-
lege. He was graduated fron
Panhandle High School an.,
has served with the U. S. Na
vy. She Is a graduate of Can-
yon High, School and has

West Texas State.

CatholicWomen's
Guild Meeting1
Held Friday

The St. George Catholic Wo-

men's juiui, tin organization
for all Ui" Ctlvlic women of
Haskell County, held Its rcgu-'a-r

monthly meetingon Friday,
Dec. 1.

Mrs. Joe W. Cloud, Rule,
president of tho Guild, an-

nounced tho appointment of a
new rctoi iir secretary. Mrs.
Ira;thev rrialt. Mrs. Ramona
oas'chcz vi3 c.nt nuj cs

secretary. Mrs.
Cloud alto announcedthat a
contribution to the Catholic
Bishop's Thanksgiving Clothing
Drive, had been made by a
U3ed clothing dealer in Rule.

Tho Guild voted to sponsor
the Christmas parties for the
students enrolled in the relig-
ious instruction classes. The
following chairmen were ap-
pointed: Elementary group,
Mrs. Ramona Sanchez; Inter-
mediate group, Mrs. Cruz
Acosta; Teen-ag-e group, Mat-
thew Prazak. All of the guild
members will assist the chair-
men for each group's parties.
Tho date for tho Teen-ag-e
group was set for Dec. 20, from
7:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. Dates
for tho other two groups have
not .been decided upon.

Forthcoming dates or7 impor-
tance announcedby Mrs. Cloud
are: Dec. 8, Holy Day of Ob-

ligation, Immaculate Cbncep-io-n

of the Virgin Mother, and
Dec. 12, FeastDay of Our La-l- y

of Guadalupe.
The Guild's next regular

neeting will be held January
2, at 8 :00 p. m. in the Haskell
bounty Catholic Center at So.
'th and Avenue G.

Immediately preceding the
December meeting, Father
John Van Coppenolle "offered
Holy Mass and First Friday
Devotions to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus.

Progressive
Study Club To
Meet Tonight

The Proerressive Study Club
will meet tonight (Dec. 7) in
the community room of tne
Haskell National Bank.

"The Expense of the Civil
War is the Price of Our Heri-
tage" will be the piogram
topic.

All members are urged to
attend.
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LINGERIE for her Christmas!

ftMdetouc4'

Nylon lace inserted between two
S. layers of sheer, fashions the feminine,
't 'bodice of this

Nylon Tricot Slip

Matching Petticoat
Matching Brief

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

LAY-AWA- Y A GIFT A DAY
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MAKE IT A

fit's a happyspatterof lots of dots with dash!
Picture yourself In our relaxed,carefree

shirtwaisters' designed by Muriel Ryan. Beauti-

fully tailored in 65 Dacronv and 35 cotton.

Come seeour matching sheath cousins n this

exciting collection. In blue, green,yellow,

beige,or melon. Sizes 8 to 18. $15,98

$4.95

$2.95

$1.95
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This satin trimmed set
aillfv nvlnn tvinn( :i jw....,, nimi lailurCQ
and nylon Cordulon Rob
ore . . . noiiy Keel, brow
iwagenui ....
Robe Size, small, mcdiui

large
Pajamas, 32-4- 0

Scuffs, small, medium,
large
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fcr SERBIN and SWEATER

twosom.!.DkinId by Muriel Ryan, who dreami

ensemble...ond Uam. up a mohalr-kni- t
cardigan

d .u..Mi. l.n.KU. iheath. Cherry motlff. "

cloud pink, rnint,
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1 out that the art of flower nr--
( i,nnk in it,- - a...

cntccnth Century nt lenst. She
said UifU we luivo n good record
of Die history of flower nrrang-im-r

In another of the fine arte,
painting.

arrangements as Illustrations.
Tiic trlonglo and hnlf-circ- le

designs seemed to be the moat
popular with her Interested
audience. Causing much com-

ment was a fCBtivc Christmns
atrangementof red carnations,
leather fern, white candles and
red glass baubleson n lazy su--
son.

"Now, more than ever, peo-

ple arc interested in their yards
and gardens," Mrs. Conner
said. She further stated, "Peo-
ple arc interested, not only for
personal enjoyment, but to
give pleasure to others."

Mrs. C. J. Robinson, presi-
dent of the Magazine Club,
presided for the bus'ness ses-

sion. The coming Christmas
program,when Mrs. Joseph M.
Perkins of Eastlandwill .be Uic
guest speaker, was discussed.
Special guests for this Decem-
ber 15 porgram will be mem-
bers of the Harmony Club,

Hostesses, Mrs. Thcron Ca-h- ill

and Mrs. Earl Atchison,
served some ZO club members,
Including a welcomed new
member. Mrs. Thomas Ballard.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to the many
friends and neighbors for the
kindnessesshown us during, the
illness and death of our"loVed
one. The 5. M. Singleton fami-
ly. 49c

and Homes
Rigs

MANAGER

Service Station

TEXAS
3917 or 4861

N-E-- W IN
T.V.

Quality Come to
T.V."

research and develop--
zenith Color T.V. with

features in our store
are nnlv twn kinds
in Amrinn 7!pnifli

Watch Color T.V. at
anytime!

Radio & Electric
HASKELL, TEXAS
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WESTERN WEAR . . .

Ahvayn welcome Christmas
Gifts of WMtcm-Btyle- d bats,
ithlrtg and boot?, Boys lovo
'em. We have those good
Tox-So-n shlrte in sices 1--

doll priced 2.M-4.- M. Boots in all
dull Hlse rangesat Santa-pleasi-ng

prices. Hatsand western
tt.98 ties and belts, too. To com-

plete a real western outfit
(aad his school clothes) add
Levi's.

ions in
flwns and
!corB anil
?y differ.
"Ws Kin.

Aquama--

ttERS
LV eye

I

iTL.u.,co- -

BOYS' SWEATERS . . .

Boys Ufcs rift clothes, too,
whea mfH something apo-
dal like these shawl-collare- d,

V-ne- ck, pull-ov- er swea-
ters. Olive, Red, Blaok.
Siiea ls--1 at $M

SPECIAL ITEMS . . .
Port Knex hanks with a sec-
ret combination. Bare to
please that hoy on your list.
Only e.4t
Baseball uniforms, gray or
cream, wanhable flannel.
By Danny Dare, t--1 size
at $3.98
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right, was recently presented
a Certificate of Award from
the Texas Division of the Am-
erican Cancor Rnrinfv In --,..
ognition of her services in di-
recting a successful Cancer
Crusade last spring in which
mo quota was exceeded

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens Will
ObserveGolden WeddingAnniversary

Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Pickens
iof 811 E. Wells St., Stamford,
Texas, will observe their Gol-
den Wedding Anniversary with
a reception in Fellowship Hall
of St. John's Methodist Church
at Stamford Sunday, Dec 17
Friends and relatives of the
couple arc inv.ted to call be-
tween the hours of 2 and 5
p. m.

Mis. Pickens is the former
Vera Costin and daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Costin. She was bora May ID

1892, in Blevens, Falls County.
Texas, and moved to Mitchell
County in 1897. Rev Pickens
is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Pickens and wai
born July 17, 1890, in Cameron,
.Milam County, Texas, and
moved to MitcheU County in
1907. Tlic Pickens' met while
their families lived in the
Plainview Community, a few
miles southwest of Colorado
City. They were married in
December, 1911, in the home
of the bride's parents by the
Rev. W. C. Hart, an uncle of the
bride. The couple spent the first
,'ow years of their married life
in and around Colorado City
and Loralne, Texas.

Rev. Pickens spent a few
months of 1917 and 1918 work-
ing in the Consolidated Copper
Mines in Miami, Arizona. They
moved to Lamcsa,Texas in the
summer of 1918, and belonged
to the Methodist Church where
Rev. Pickensansweredthe call
to the ministry in 1920. He
served as local preacher one
year, then moved in 1921 to
their first appointmentas pas-

tor of the Lubbock Circuit com-

posed of eleven places, they
served there three years.

Other places they served in-

cluded Seminole-Andre- ws Cir-

cuit; Welnert Circuit; Marietta,

" weWErcwww

EDEN TOYS . . .

Stuffed toys for children and It
as room decorations for teen
agers. Completely washable
Shorpa- covered foam rub-

ber or unusualmusical and
action toys. Of particular
interest, a felt Santa-cover- ed

music box to tio on the
Phy pen or crib for the
LMUost Angel. Plays "Jin-
gle Bells." w

ANGEL TOPS . . .

The sweetest fashion In

years! Wash 'n Wear tops

lavished with eyelet em-

broidery or applique. Wear
them over nylon "
pants or her bat Oaprl
pants.

Toddlers or l- - fB.M-f-- 8

HOLIDAY DRESSES

you can't unaglnobow glft-mlad- ed

dressescani bo untU

tho sparkle amisee
Jlow of our Joi I-- vc and
Joielhi fashions 'op ,ltt
girls. Many with Spring In

mind.
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The C&B Store
SQUARE Daily)w u.:.. i. a-- Arriving

FREE PRESS.HAttHJ.. ttva.

by 147 per cent. Shown at left,
presenting the certificate, is
Dr. R. A. Middleton, district
director and member of the
executive board of the Stateor-
ganization. With a quota of
31 450 in the 1901 Crusade,the
campaign directed by Mrs. O'-
Neal raised a total of $2,135.16.

Oklahonta. (Circuit; Flomot-Whitefl- at;

Aiken Circuit East;
Plainview Circuit; Y. L. Cir-
cuit; Janes Circuit; Lubbock
C rcuit East; Las Vegas, New
Mexico; Sunray Circuit;

Shamrock Cir-
cuit; Hart Circuit; St. John's,
Plainview, Texas; Sparenberg;
Harold; Aiken; Plains; Wes-e-y.

Levelland, Texas; and
Dunn-Bufor- d.

Rev. Pickens served 75 con--
giegat.or.s during his pastor
ale; married iw coupies ana
onducted 150 funerals. He re-

tired in 1956. lived a few
months in Colorado C ty then
moved to Stamford in No-

vember, 1955, where they now
reiidp in a SuneranuateHome
for Retired Ministers of the
North West Texas Conference
of the Methodist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Pickens reary
ed four children; two dauglw
tersr-- Mary Byrd Christopher
of Abilene, Texas and Mrs.
Donald Moore of Hereford,
Texas, two sons Finus Roden
Pickens Jr., of Truth or Con-
sequences, N. Mexico, and
Rev. Jim T. Pickens of Abi-

lene, Texas, who is now at-

tending Emory University of
Atlanta, Georgia. The Pickens
have ten grand children, and
seven great grandchildren.
Rev. Pickens has five sisters
and four living brothers, and
Mrs. Pickens has three sisters
and six brothers living.

NEW COTTON
FABRIC DEVELOPED

Texas cotton producerscould
profit materially from recent-
ly announced U. S. Department
of Agriculture research. Three
methods for manufacturing all-cott- on

stretch yarns and fab-

rics have been developed. One
of the methods is now under
going industrial evaluation

lEN'S SHIRTS . . .

may not bo an "original
Sift," but It's still what he
wonts. Broadcloth, pimas,
lacron blends, etc., in solid
colors or fancy patterns,
runered fit. Reasonably
priced from sz.w w v.w ,"'

Sixes (Some X-- L)
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ALSO FOR DAD . . .

Give him tenting pleasure
and comfort with a pair of

Freeman shoes. Sbtes -- l,
B-C- -D widths, SU.M-tM.e-8.

Or, how about a jacket,
fll.M-fl9.9- S or sport coat,
C19.M-f21.9- 8. Stacs S4-4- 4.

TELE. 864-22t- Q

Killingsworth's
Annual Reunion
Held Nov. 23rd

Tito 1061 "Getting - together
?" .Tnankagivlng Day" for the
Klllngsworth family haa fad-a- d

now Into memory. But me-
mories, and very pleasantones,
mvo a way of lingering on.

This year they scraped their
feet on the welcomo mat at
L.ako Brownwood, Texas.

From tho four winds they
:amc, bringing their smiles
ind vivaciousnesa, despite tho
fears that have intervened
iinco the first meeting years
igo.

Like a bottle of old wine, or
a mellowing apple, the reunions
:eem to improve with age.

The grounds of tho chosen
)lacc were beautiful in Pall
attire. The trees in bright col-
ors and the sweet little chapel,
3comed to wear a holy look for
the holiday, and the huge crost
near the entrance made one
know it was a Christian Re-
treat for other groupsand con-
ventions.

Tho meals were catered for
the two-da- v stav. thus relicv- -

(ing the girls much thought and
preparation. Tho dining and
recreation area was large and
provided ample space and
movies. The Florida-lik-e sun
was kind and the shimmering
lake was the topic of much con-
versation.

There were many vacancies,
as usual, but most of all Roy's
smiling face was missed. He
was a participant who derived
much pleasurefrom his family.

At tho last count there were
41 membersof the family pres-
ent.

IN MEMORIAM
To Roy KlHlngsworth

He left us when the January
winds were blowing cold, when
the day was whispering snow
. . . his earthly work was over,
he was set free of all his suf-
fering. But, something tells us
he went to That Land of To-
morrow with the same smile
he wore on earth.

His passing was gentle and
quiet, as was his life. It Was
just anotherdoor closing softly.

As we write this, we feel no
words of ours adequate, no
wreath of rosemary could give
him proper honor, but for all
that sweetness,we know that
heaven will compensate.

He loved life and living; he
loved to fix and do little things
around the home he loved so
much. He took pride in his
work at his office, and was al-
ways kind and generous, en
dearing him to all that knew
him.

But, sweet is the flame he
left burning and here in the

Jove-devot-ed hearts we have
our memories; Memories or all
those little homey things he
has said and done.

Yes, we shall missyou, Roy!
At those Family-come-togeth-e- rs,

and numerous other times
when families drop in for in-

timate little times together.
But, we bow in submission,

knowing there is a Master-planne-r.

We feel
To a wealth of stars one is

added t

Up Heaven's thoroughfare
And we bring our tyhole--

heart's roses
And 'know you will find them

somewhere.
M. P. K.

Loessin-Whorto-n

Wedding Planned
In January

Miss Evangeline Loe6sin, 810
North Blaylock Drive, Dallas,
and Elbert Benjamin Whorton
Jr., are planning a January27
wedding in Eagle Lake, Texas.

.Announcement of the en-
gagement has been made by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert H. Loessinof Eagle Lake.
Parents of the future bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Whorton Sr., Rule, Texas.

Miss Loessin is a graduate
of Baylor University where her
fiance is in his last term o an
athletic-academ-ic scholarship.

HORTICULTURIST
MEMORIALIZED

Contributions af the late
Helge Ness, former chief of the
Texas Agricultural Experi--m

e n t Station's Division of
Botany and chief berry tbreed--
evt to agricultural sciencewere

recenuy uySiemqnaiizeu and others.
He was the first in America to
produce hybrid oaks'. He pro-
duced the foundation stockfor
the later developedNess ber-
ries and the more recent Bra-s-os

blackberry. He was a mem-
ber of the 'Station staff from
1890 until his death In 1928. A
plaque was mounted.on one of
the hybrid oaks he planted on
the AM Campus a jbaJf cent-
ury ago.

EvansSchool
News

The Evans faculty and stu-
dents are saying "Thanks'' to
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford
for cards and three ,boxes of
fruit donated the school during
the Thanksgiving holidays.

The Scouts of Troop 65, and
Pack 85, Den 1 Cubs are grate-
ful to the Rogers-Co- x P,ost
221, American Legion and the
Haskell Jaycees for sponsoring
their floats Jn the preChrist-ma-a

Parade,last Friday. Help--

JJodpitatViolet
PATIENTS

Haskell
Dr. R. A. Middleton, medical
Mrs. Dcima Williams, med.
Mrs. D. C. Bradshaw, med.
W. F. Prater, medical.
Trisha Chrietzberg, medical.
Sarah Maldonado, medical.

Rule--Mrs.

Willie Hudler, medical.
Mrs. Joe Lowery, medical.
Mrs. W. C. Cox, dental.

Weinert
Joe Del Bosque Jr., medical.
Mrs. J. B. Dunnam, surgical
Mrs. C. W. Jones, medical.

Stamford-M- iss
Johnnie Williams, med.

Did Glory-M- rs.
Lenora Dumas, medical

PoncaCity. Okla.
Thomas Edward Sallee, surg.

Rochester-L-ee
Lucas, medical.

M. C. Webb, medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Clemmie Louis, Rule;

Mrs. M. O. Wright, Haskell;
Carolyn Pogue, Haskell; Lila
Faye Salman, Rochester; Mar-
tha Escomilla, Haskell; Lor-
enzo Costella, Haskell; Mrs.
JamesB. Aycock, Haskell; Mrs.
Roy Rogers. Haskell; Mrs.
Weldon Norman, Rule; Mrs.
W. J. Lane, Arlington; Ben
Smith, Haskell; Bobby Druse-do- w

Jr., Haskell; Jimmy John-
ston, O'Brien; Mrs. Florence
Wood, Haskell; Sam Buford,
Haskell; Mrs. H. A. Barnard,
O'Brien; Calvin Anderson,
Rule; C. L. Campbell, Haskell;
Blane Hignt, Aspermont; Mrs.
E. H. Burnett, Haskell; Mrs.
Oliver Hix, Weinert; Mrs. Mar-
vin Medford, Haskell.

THE VERY LATEST
Mr. and Mrs. Avaristo De-Leo- n,

Rule, a iboy, Sam, Nov.
29, 1961, 7 lbs., 4 oz.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN TUCSON, ARIZONA

Mrs. H. Russell has returned
from Tucson, Ariz., where she
spent the .Thanksgiving holi-
daysin the homeof her sonand
his wife, A-2- C and Mrs. Wm.
Russellat Davis-Montn- an afb.
The airman'swife Is the former
Valeria Darnell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Darnell of
this city.

The fossilized remains of a
1,750,000 year old Zinjanthropus
and of a child believed to be
even older, found in Olduval
Gorge, Tanganyika, add more
than a million years to the
story of ancient man and man
like beings.
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D0N7WAIT
TIL

IT'S TOO LATE
Before the little woman gets on
your neck about the house being
cold anddrafly... before you're up
to your neck in snow... fix yourself
somelow-co- storm windowsout of
Warpfc Flkx-OGla- m and get 'em
up. It's easy!Justcut With shears
and tack over screensor frames.
Only 29 a running foot at ydur
local hardwareor lumber dealer.

GIFtS OF JEWEIRY
forK . . HIM or HER!

Wonderful gifts for every man, woman and
child on your list! You'll find a wide selec-
tion of top quality jewelry here, including:
rings - Watches- identification

bracelets- gifts for the- teen-ag-e group,etc.
We have returned from market with new

. merchandisejust in time for Christmas.
Time Paymenton Rings

BASSING JEWELRY
101 Avmiw D Haskell, Texas

ing to decorate the Scoutsv
float were Mrs. OdlB Jackson,
Mrs. Albert Sharpc, Mrs. Ju-
lio Robinson, and the 6th, 7th
and 8th Graders.

"Thanks" from the Cubs go
to Mr. Cecil Corley, Mrs. Wali
ker, Mrs. Loreno Henson, Mrs.
Odin Jackson, Mrs. Louvie
Jackson, Misses Thelma John-
son, Henrietta Ray and Cub
Scoutmaster John Greer for
their float, "Santa'sHelpers"
with Santa being played by
four-year-o- ld O'Keith Cairo,
son of Mrs. Walker. Also
thanks to Mr. Duncan for use
of his trailer and J. O. Whlt-ak- er

for the drawing of the
Cross, and Brazelton Lumber
Co.

The Scoutmastersand Scouts
are very grateful to the Chev-
rolet company for the use of a
brand new truck to pull their
float and to the Texas Hotel for
the use of their garage in
which to decorate the float. To
Mr. Cecil Corley goes thanks
for the use of his car and trail-
er used by the Cubs of Pack
No. 65, Den 1.

On Nov. 25 the Cubs went for
an all-da- y outing which in-
cluded outdoors cooking, a
softball game, races and a two-mi- le

hike under the supervision
of Den Mothers and Principal
Brembry.

We solicit tho help of all
parents in helping work for the
best interest of tho child. There
should be a cooperative effort
on the part of parents, teach-
ers, churches, and civic work-
ers to do the best job In de

CASH RAISING SALE

veloping the child.
report

an aswell as
trip to the 77th annual

sessionof the TSAT held Nov.
2.i-2- fi nt Toxnfl Southern Uni
versity, Houston. Tho general
tneme was nor-Izo- ns

Inv' Andrew T. who is
associate press to
President John F.
was (banquet speaker. Other

speakers were
educators and

gave the closing
tho

The 1962-6- 3 will
bo held in Dallos.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.

on
Diseases andSurgery of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
B to 11 a. m. 1 to 4:90 p. m.

" Office: Scott's Guide

iii.
...

vrr-

BeginsSaturday,December9th
Must Raise Cash. Prices Slaughtered on

AH Items in Store.

Room and bedroom Suites
to Savings.

Rockers,"-Oa-k Frames,
up

Chairs at a Great
Priced at and up.

Every Item New Clean Stock
No Bankrupt Items

PHILIPS FURNITURE CO.
South Sideof

Stamford,Texas
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HORANY

Qaulified airf Experienced
4

4 years legislative

1960 Democratic Presidential
Elector.

Principal Brembry
enjoyable educa-

tional

,"cnaiicnging
Education."

Hatcher,
secretary

Kennedy,

convention out-
standing busi-nessm- enf

Principal Brembry
benediction

convention.
convention

Specialist

Living

?25.00 $50.00

Platform Non-Sa- g

Springs $14.50

Lounge Saving!

$39.50

Square
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JIMMY

14 years practicing attorney

10 years farm experience

8 yearsreal estateand oil leases

24 years Democratic Party work

On December 16th v we will go to the
polls to elect a new Congressman for the
18th Congressional District,

The office of U. S. Representativeis tho
third most important .elective office this
nation offers to the people.

There are five candidates for 'this of-
fice, four from Wichita Falls andone from
Archer City. .

We are supporting Jimmy Horany for
this important office; First, becausehe is
capable; Second, W6. know him to be a
clean, honorableman, a loyal Democrat,
whose loyalty cannot be questioned. He
is not being touted by any political ma-
chine or corporation slush fund.

We will considerit a personal favor if
you will vote for, and solicit votes for this
very worthy candidate.

Political Adv. Paid for by

CourtneyHunt andRajaHaggen
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4 SALE
DAY

Marshmallows

Pkg.

Kraft Jet Puffed

15

Swifts Mellorine
Dinners
Chili Kimbell's

Crackers
Kimbell's

MILK 2 tall cans 29c

TREND giant box 49c

Beauty Bar

VEL 2 39c

2

iHMppKipppppppiHmimp
l"wwwlWWWWWWWVWyvwwwwyVWWMIW

l fatdeK--
'ptetti

in an

Extra Fancy

APPLES
lbs.

Yellow Banana

SOUASH

12
WE

THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

25c 5

lb.

Bananas
115.

w anson's T V

Golden Yellow

10

No. 2 can

Cracker
Barrel

1-l- b. box

Alcoa Aluminum

FOIL 25-f- t. roll 35c

Kimbell's Powdered Giant Box

59c

DiamondTenderSweet

PEAS

VEGETABLES

49
59
23

DETERGENT

M-Syst- em Quality Fruits and VegetablesareDelivered
FARM FRESH M-Syst- em REFRIGERATED TRUCK

Winesap

RESERVE

Texas Full-o-Jui- ce

ORANGES
lb.
frag

I . a 11

. .

Bulk: Purple Top

lb.

15c
rpi

29
TURNIPS

5c
'

r

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES I
White, YcJlow, Splcc, Walnut,
Devils Food, Marble, Crocolat

29

fy&tt5BGt&!!!iGr!iGGISB&BmK&9&?l9l&m

Bacon
OLEO
Cheese
Bologna
Franks
Biscuits
Coffee

25 PoundsKimbell's

SlG K FL6M

1 69
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC.

THURSDAY -

SATURDAY - MONDAY

Ebner's
Cowboy

Wilson's

Gallon

Gooch

Kimbell's

THESE PRICES

EFFECTIVE

FRIDAY

Longhprn

COFFEI

All
Meat

Kimbell's

Folger's

S9

?Uc4t2ua(ctfMEATS

2

3

re.

Pound
can

; 'i i r '

Au : i.

No. 2

can

lb.

IB.

2

lbs.

lb.

for

Hunt's

1

5
PMGHE

2
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yOU SEEN
0 NBW

)Q Tractor
OPERATION?

CALL US FOR A

tONSTRATIO!

FARM SALES

k Haskell, Texas
SHMENTS SERVED

liH
JflflA

just right for YOU!

'ES...TALL ONES...
RES. . . SMALL ONES--
'WlCily Rockers all over the place.
,0ni just right for YOUI

"8 You With Three
"orations of Coxes

scox& CO.

fesWant Ads andSave

enevertastedanythingas
fCakes . . Thmr r;n oi

Itaft ti eir rni
German

PIES
"H .

HOMRM Ann r Alanine

Flint

f!iTi
A Visit to R. FWf
Castle'at San

CHils in the second nnd con.
SUu" l.c,,,nK of

to fnmed San Sime- -
wCS"fi!fran of Into

HearBt.)

By R. C. COUCH, SB,

Wc startedout on the search.
We found for one thing thatthey had about six courts now
where they had one about fiveyears before. The first one wc
came to was a whlz-ban-p. Itwas a million-doll- ar affair,
two stories high, but about hall'finished. Wc thekindly gontleman at the office
and asked for a night's ac-
commodation. He said that hehad none. All were rented Iasked him if he were not jok-
ing. He said he sometimeswas,
.but not then. So with a good
laugh we pleasantly went on
our way. The next plncc wc
stopped was also about half
finished and half rented out
No vacancies. The fellow was
very kindly and sympathetic
so he offers to get on the phone
and find if there weie any
chances down below. I know
he did a good job becausehe
was a long time at it When he
camo back he told us that he
found only one and that was in
a certain place down the way.
However, it was or had only
one room and was $18.00 for
the night. We arrived at the
place with some dread and ap-
prehensionfearing that it might
too, slip away from us. I told
the spouse that that was a lot
of money for a few hours sleep
and that I hod been up a lot
of nights for less money than
that .She said, but you remem-
ber that we- had a free bed last
night with the kinfolks so this
will be a good place to put
your savings.This place seem-
ed to be finished, and it was
new and nice. And so we did.

I felt that we would get
cheatedsure enough if we took
off and tried' to go to sleep a-b-

3 o'clock. So I went to the
office to find some bhd tha
knew something and was will-
ing to tell it. The owner. I
suppose, was on hand, and he
was pretty well loaded. I was
especially inteiested in the
subject of the next day's visit
He told us that after the deaf'
of Mr Hearst in 1951. his 30-yc- ar

companion told the family
that the Castle, ed by the
public, was hers And after a
battle in the couits, the courts
decided in her favor. And so
it was. But since Mai ion Da-vi- es

was a many times
a liberal giver, and

always on the firing line, she
joined the family in handing it
over to the State of California.
But in this transaction the
Hearst family reserved one of

the three guest mansions for
their own and continuous use.
And at the piesent time Mrs.
Wm. Randolph Hearst was In

the mansion on the magic hill
top.

Next dav. I was not told
whether this Mrs Hearst was
Senior or Junior and I decided
to find out if the guide would
confirm what this local resi-

dent had told me. So at a rest
point that we had. I asked Tom
(our guide's name was Tom
Hudson) if the Hearst family
had reserved one of the man-

sions and was Mrs. Hearst on

the grounds. He said yes, that
when the deed was drawn to
the State of cover-

ing the 123 acres of land and
the castle grounds, th!s one
mansion was reservedfor fam-

ily use and that Mrs. Wm. R.

Hearst Jr. was now In that
place, and he ported It out to

us. But needless to say, she
never showed up. Tills tourist
court informer said that the
work of the building of all of

the grand get-toget- took
1020about25 years, from

1013. and that It covered aU
Ho sa d

of the depicsslonyears.
that most all the people, ur

and down the coast, for mile'
hodwoikcd for the Hew at

because o'no doubt
&? libeinltty they .eemed
like the IJfftJfSod

learned
place for high priced re-nn-

wantthat is what you
Hoy,told mo one block, Abou

crood as our Pecan
.fnnf o-iff- .!

si .25 to $2.50
Chocolate$1.50 to $2.75

H .. AA

. .ttc on-- Ik

Phone 864-271-1

CAN FRUIT CAKES

85c to 12.00 Ano-o-l VnnA , S1.00
' COcOniif 1 a rl,l TPoolWn Annln

.

. .

William

CAKES

"c to ji.oo Lemon Chess ooc io .w
fiKo , n ..... ce .ti.noW .

w " fi.uu age uuamru "" w
punut.65c to $1.00 Pecan (so good).. .75c to $1.10

! Pllnnn i . . .

1

,
FBftlTTi ' UAiti LOAF or PECAN PllALtilNUO... - -V-

UALE or pftAXTTTrp tJPTTTr.W 60c lb.
Mdtnll.. . i . ...... 1 J.rol"y wnat you want for the Holiday, pie f --"

YOUR ORDER NOW!

BE SWEPT SHOP
Dona!d S.

.S10

approached

mil-lionnai- re,

California,

THE HASKELL FMtr .. VMfr, ,

Simeon,Californiia
ft collW nol bc , h

toURht any realty.
verVshoH V'B5S rc8t wna
moXii e 82 up toe next
0 clock, but it was
TeLfrttcn that I "UlHaa
ESS ULC W? Pea"ed2 ? t0, Gate en--
nHLiI?lrouto and at the

wo saw numbersofPersons crawling out of theircars. The story was fully told
BEL0 saw. thc,r wrinkled

mashed hats andcrumpled shirts. A night of
s?SgwroUnd Wlth b"t little
f'"P'. WP may have looked abetter than they did, .but1 am siirv u'o ou i.-.- .j. ,.z

""l uwul xnesame

iJ& li qUickly as we C0UW.
to tho ticket win-

dows where we found about 80
people ahead of us at about C
a m . in two lines, one line for
each of two windows To ourpuzzled mind, we found nearlyall the poeplc in one line andjust a few in the other one. I
went at once to the short line
and asked if all the windows
operated at the same tlm0 andwas told they did so. When we
got settled in the short line only
about four were ahead of us
and that assuredus passageon
the first bus. Wc were told thatthe rush Inst year was bigger
on the same holiday weekend.
So we take it that as the cur-io- us

get fed up the crowds will
gradually dwindle.

We got started on thp trin
pretty soon after 8 o'clock,
with other bussesfollowing ev-
ery 12 minutes. Each bus car-
ried about 53 persons. On our
way up and down we took in
the wayside as best we could.
At one time the estate had a
wide and varied collection of
animals, birds, etc., and at the,
ptescnt time only a few of
them remain as they had dis-
persed to various zoos about the
s'ate W found one bunch of
beautiful zebras and the driver
told us that he had driven that
loute for years and it was only
i orontly that he found that they
had two ends, as they always
had the iear end tinned to you.
But they were slick and fat.
One disappointment was the
bleak, .banen, dead hills. They
claimed that they had been
endi ring a three year diouth.
Tlie cond.tion of the cattle and
desert appeatanceof the past-
ure lands were pioving the
stoiy. The pens, coops, etc.,
of the once animal collection
still lemain. About the last
mile of our journey was under
a grape aibor. It made you
want to get out and go to pick-
ing grapes,even though we did
not see any. On the way back,
however, we took a lower road
and we got a better view of the
first drive way.

We arrived in due time, dis-

embarked, and were introduc-
ed to Tom Hudson, the front
guide, and a Miss who was
to bring up the rear and to see
that none escaped or she might
have been busy administering
to the tired limbs and aching
feet. This is guess woik, of
course, but anyway she was
back there. When you arrive
on the grounds you never touch
the dirt any more until you get
rnnrlv in limvn. You are on the
concrete, tiling, rugs and car--
pets all the way around, wm.

WEINERT
NEWS

Will Hold Open House.. iVi' and Mrfl B D Earlo are
Ung their friends to open

house at their home Friday,
pec. 8, 1961, at 7-- 9 p. m. Theirhomo la located southeast of
weinert on the Farm-to-Mark- et

road.
-

Entertain WMS I
wrs. R. c. Liles entertained

i..mocrs oi weinert WMS at a
it:u ai ncr nomo the finalday of the Week of Prayerpro-

gram for the Lottie Moon
Christmasoffering.

The program was presented
by Mrs. W. B. Guess, Mrs. Ed-
die Sanders, Mrs. Bill King,
Mrs. C. C. Childress and Mrs.
C. J. Williamson. Mrs. Liles
played Christmas hymns. Mrs.
N. M. Stewart directed theprayers.

The tcfreshment table was
laid with a Christmascloth and
centered with lighted candles
in red and green.

Others present for the meet-
ing were Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs.
G. C. Newsom.

Weinert Study Club Has
Christmas Supper

Members of Weinert Study

Randolph spent a lot of time
there and for his convenience
you could find telephone con-
nections here, there, andyon-
der so that at no time was he
very far from a telephone. Of
the three guest mansions, we
went through only one. In the
midst of all that glory and
grandeurwe took only one rest
stop for talk and questions. We
were so busy looking and lis-
tening that we must have over-
flowed, and a lot of it ran off
before it had time to soak in.
The time was too short. A lady
told us the evening before that
we could stay as long as we
wanted to and return on any
convenient bus. But we found
that it did not work on a busy
day. It must have applied to a
slacktimc when they had few-
er sightseers.
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Some new cars leave you hazy

about which is which?

MEDF0RD
200 N. AVE. E

Club met Thursday evening at
tho Community Center for their
Christmas supper for their
families.

Kcv. Wcldon Counts gave the
Invocation.

Mrs. Melvin Vojkufka led the
group in singing Christmas
Carols, with Mrs. We Id on
Counts at the piano.

Gifts were exchangedfrom
tho Christmas tree. Children
were given special gifts. A box
of toys was packedfor the A,bl-l- en

fit&te Oiildren'fl Home.
I Supperwas served by mem--
bers of the club. Tables were
decorated with greenery and
.red Christmas bells and red
Ivelvet ribbon.

Members and their husbands
attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Caddell, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Earle, Mrs. G. C. New-
som, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Voj-
kufka, Mrs. A. J. Sanders,Mrs.
J. A. Driggers, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Guess, Rev. and Mis.
Weldon Counts, Mr. ai.d Mrs.
M. W. Phemister, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Lemlcy, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Hutchinson, Mrs. Henry
Vojkufka. Guests were Larry,
Sharon, Joan and Loicna cau-del- l,

Melanie Vojkufka and
Cynthia Kay Alderman.

The next meeting of the club
will be Dec. 21, when Mrs. W.
B. Guess will direct the pro-
gram on "Council of Interna-
tional Clubs."

bCHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
Monday: Swiss Steak, Mash-

ed Potatoes, English Peas,
Rolls, Butter, Apple Cobbler,
milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, Let-
tuce, Tomatoes,Onions, Pickles,
Potato Salad, CannedPeaches,
Applesauce Cake, Milk.

Wednesday: Oven Fried
Chicken, Buttered Corn, Toss-
ed Green Salad, Rolls, Butter,
Peanut Butter and Crackers,
Purple Plums, Milk.

Thursday: Barbecued Hash,
Green Beans, Stuffed Celery,
Rolls, Butter, Cherry Cobbler,
Milk.

Friday: Frito Pie, Pinto
Jeans, Spinach, CabbageSlaw,
t'ornbread, Butter, Jello, Milk.

Ycur worries will be light-

er, when you have the right

amount of the right insur-

ance. Let us help work out

your program both for your

homo and business.

We offer Mutual of

OmahaHospitalization

to

m ki.i j:m

V
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The main aisle of St. Peter's
Cathedral Is onc-clgh- th of n
mile long. Yet proportions in
the church are so harmonious
that things seem smaller than
they are.

VISUAL CARE

PACE

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. l:oo to 5:oo P. M.

Saturday 9:00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours by Appointment
806 N. 1st St. Phone 864-208- 3

HASKELL, TEXAS
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You don't have look

Wide-Trac-k Pontiac!

BUICK- - PONTIAC CO.
Phone Haskell, Texas

SEVEN

Genoa Is the oldest white
white settlement in Nevada. It
was the capital of Nevada Tcr--.
rltory 1861, when It was
succeededby Carson City, the
present stato capital.

LENSES

bnxaor
cwntj eomptnf I
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twice tell

WIDS-TRAC- K PONTIAC

L STNCX ON tMI wjmTsJ

With kids in school you alwayshavehome

Work . , . andhomeworkneedsgood lighting.

Experts say that mostpeoplereadby inade

quatelighting. Theyalso saythat best lighting
is provided by a bulb of at least 150 watts,
properly shaded.

Better check on the kids' study lighting to
be surethey havegoodlighting. Do thistoday!

Tool
Sirxt1950,riiovr.
ogcoilefalulowotl
hour tltctiicity
residential customers
lervedbyWTUhai
gone down .

&

to

a

864-336-4

until

CONTACT

,

to
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PAGE EIGHT

HHS Ex-Stude-
nt, Now GI, Fought

On Both Sidesin Alamo 'Battle'
An ex-stud-ent in Haskell

Hgh School in 1M3, now a
afiltr in the U. S. Army sta-

tioned at Fort Carbon, Colo.,
haa the distinction of having
fought the Alamo battle on
both aides.

He Is Pvt. Robert B. Harris
of Company B, 1st Battalion,
3rd Training Regiment, Fort
Canon, and is a nephew of
Mrs. Cliff Dunnam and J. G.
(Johnny) Adkins, both of Has-

kell.
Harrla has played in "Two

Rode Together" for Columbia
Pictures, and in "The Alamo,"
where he was in both the arm-
ies of Santa Ana and Davy
Crockett.

His one small speakingpart
in "The Alamo" as a double
for Frankie Avalon made him
n mcir,ber of the Screen Ac-

tor's Guild, whose membership
card he carries with pride.

give

yvVi V

Harris also appeared in a Roy
Rogers 3how Xor Chevrolet, as
a western gunfightcr.

Before the Army called him
was preparing for a role in

"Route 56" and another TV sc-

ries to in 'color.
Harris entered show business

nearly four years ago at Alamo
Village alter his graduation
from Southwest Texas Junior
College at Uvalde, Texas. He
was a dramatics major there
and rated the best freshman
actor award. Harris was the
first freshman at the college to
rate merrbershlp in the Delta
Psl Omega dramatics honor-ai- y.

A native of Big Wells, Texas.
Harris is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Harris. He hopes
for a Special Services assign-
ment in the Army so can
keep in practice for his show
businesscareer.

It's ChristmasTime Again!

Help OthersLess Fortunate. . .

Give to the

GOOD FELLOWS FUND

Sponsoredby the Lions Club'

It's More BleMed to Give
Than to Receive!

Contributions may be made to the Good
Fellows Fund at the Haskell' Free Press.

BARF1ELDTURNER AGENCY

Phone864-237-1 Haskell, Texas

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

DIVIDEND SAVINGS
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Cheer!
for (Chrietmasanb

cbery nighr after...
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litTraditional, authentic Gaslite brightens any home
with the softest glow ... a guarding light for all. See
many styles gasappliancedealers.

m Si I1

he

be

B.

he

at

FREE DECORATION KIT
WITH GASLITE PURCHASE

AT LONE STAR
At Lone Star Gas Company, you'll get
a bow and candy-strip-e pole wrapping
freewith Gaslitepurchase.If you have
a Gaslite, this set availableat nomi-

nal price.
CABILDO by Arkla double mantle for
bright illumination economical because
it's gas. Special at Lone Stan

$43.81
cash, incl. tax and 50ft normal installa-
tion, or nothing down, $2.00 mo.

Get Gaslite gift certificates at

LONE STAR OAS COMPANY

Mattson Honor

Roll Lists 31

Students
Thirty-on- e students are list-

ed on the honor roll for the
second six-wee- ks at Mattson
Rural High School, Supt. Win,
R. Baker reports.

The honor studentsare:
High School: Carolyn Klose,

Dennis Opitr, Dewane Grogan,
all A's; Sammy Sorenson,
Shirley Klose, Yvonne Moeller,
Linda Hamilton, Karen Wittcn-bor- n,

Randall Weise, David
Smith, Delores Peiser.

Grades7 and S: Galen Peis-
er, all A's; Kay Newton, Sher-
ry Newton, Roger Leonard,
Keith Chapman.

Grades5 and 6 : Susan Weise,
all A's; Kathy Hager.

Grades3 and 4 : Linda Brug-gema- n,

Mike Guess, Rowena
Rucffer, Eddie Stewart, Caron
Guess.

Grades 1 and 2: Glenda
Gaylc Chapman, Hal Guess,
Joe Kretschmer, Judy Whit-tenbo- m,

Manena Rucffer, Sue
Hager, Doris Wootan, Steven
Guess.

Gifts Soughtfor
StateHospital
At Wichita Falls

In order that each patient
might receive two gifts for
Christmas, the Volunteer Serv-
ices Council of the Wichita
Wq11q Rtnte Hasrital is asking
for help throughout the area
served by the hospital.

Haskell is one of 59 counties
served by the hospital, Dr.
Ben G. Yeager, Superintendent,
announced.

Needed most, Mrs. Roger
Manar, chairman of the nosp--

itars Christmas committee
said, are items of men's and
women's clothing, toilet art-cl- es

and cosmetics, cigarettes
and games.

Any small items, preferably
something different, that can
be wrapped at the hospital for
piesents, are needed. All types
of Christmas wrappings and
fireproof decorations also can
be used. Gifts should be sent
unwrapped, including ri'Jbon
and wrapping paper, to Volun
teer Services, vox auu, wicmm
Falls State Hospital. Mark the
packages "Christmas Dona-
tions."

Freight companies will ship
free to State Hospitals if the
package is marked 'for char-
ity'.

Mrs. Manar is asking that
the gifts be sent to the hosp-
ital as soon as possible so that
they may be processed in
plenty of time for Christmas.

Cash donations will also be
gratefully accepted by the
Volunteer Council. The rhonev
will be used to purchase last-.Tiinu- te

items for the patients'
Christmas. Checks should be
made out to: Volunteer Serv-
ices Council of the Wichita
Falls State Hospital.

Some 6,500 companies en-
gage in the oil business in
Texas, operating 200,000 wells
in more than 7,000 fields.
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America's largest Selling

VitamirvNUnerai rrou.
11 VITAMINS

U MINERALS
-

in one daily tablet

FOR CHILDREN:
Super PlenaminsJr.
Tablets or liquid

PayneDrug Co.
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FINE POINT
Z&

AUDITORS
Ball Point Pen'uor

Long 7" perfectlybalinced
writing Instrument
designedfor auditors.
accountants,bookkeepers
ana oiners need a

point pen,Also
avaname in s pocket
purse slie 4T-45- 0.

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. DO NOT

ACCEPT SUBSTI.
TUTES-10-0K FOR

"LIMDY" ON
THE PEN !

mamilacturtd by
iltyPENCOlnc
Culver City, Calif.
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Many Persona
Fail to Speak
Distinctly

There's a good chance that
you haven't learned to speak.

That Is, you haven't learned
to speak out clearly, so that
thosearound you can hear and
understandwhat you say. Mil-
lions of people.are more or less
handicappedin their everyday
affairs .because of slurred
speech, mumbling, swallowing
Word endings and other viola-
tions of vocal expression that
leave an impression of care-
lessnessand lack of ce.

Speech is our direct means
of communication. Clear en-

unciation and a pleasant voice
are among the greatest assets
in modern society. This doesn't
mean that everyoneneedbe an
oiator, or even a public speak-
er. It does mean that we must
make ourselves understood in
our everyday dealings with the
people around us.

Some people arc fortunate
enough to be born witli voices
that yield true, pure tones.
From this group we obtain
most of our vocal talent-sing- ers,

orators and radio and
television announcers.Most of
us have to be content with
everyday quality of voice, but
we at least can use it to best
advantage.

Some can gain from voice
lessons. Not to become a sing-
er, but just to develop a bet-
ter voice quality. Almost ev-

eryone can gain from coaching
in public speaking and dram-
atics.

Most important of all is the
effort to express ourselves as
clearly and as pleasantly as
possible. It doesn't require a
teacher to tell us that we must
speak loud enough and distinct
ly enough to be understood.

The American Medical As-

sociation suggeststhat you try
a simple experiment. Ask two
or three close friends or rela-
tivesthosewho will give you
an honest answer whether they
can understandyour speechall
of the time. The answers may
surprise you. Or, you can ask
yourself the question: How of-

ten does someone ask me to
lepeat a word, phrase or sen--

"isi

I Army Promotes

Lee L. Stewart

To Colonel
FORT MONROE, LA. De-

partment of the Army orders
recently announced the ap-

pointment of Lee L. Stewart,
son of Mrs. Aura Stewart, 907

South 4lst Street, Temple,
Texas, to the rank of full
colonel.

Colonel Stewart is presently
assigned to Headquarters,Uni-

ted States Continental Army
Command's Adjutant General
Section where he servos as
Chief, Administrative Services
Division. USCONARC, com-

manded by General Herbert B.
Powell, exercises command su-

pervision over the six US Con-

tinental Armies and the Mili-

tary District of Washington.
Its primary mission is the
ground defense of the United
States, including Army-wid- e

tinining and combat develop-
ment activities.

He was a member of the US
Army Mission to Cuba in 1958.

His military decorations in-

clude the Bronze Star (merit-
orious) with Oak Leaf Cluster.

A graduate of Mnrlin (Tex-

as) High School, Class of 1935.

and Texas A&M in 1939, he en-

tered the US Army in Novem-
ber 1940.

Col. Stewart's wife is the
former Theda Maples of Has-
kell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Maples of this city. Col.
and Mrs. Stewart are living in
Fort Monroe, Virginia.

AT BEDSIDE 3F
MOTHER IN QUANAH

Mrs. Audie Stocks has re-

turned to Quanah to be at the
bedside of her mother, Mrs.
V. D. Dake, who suffered a

severe stroke Nov. is. tier
condition is still reported as
critical.

tence?
A few minutes a day for a

week or two of concentrating
on speakingdistinctly will help
to develop clear speech habits
that will be invaluable in hu-

man relationships.

II
76.2

RETtJRNH F1MM VISIT
IN KEKMIT

Mrs. Euln Crow hA Just re-

turned from an extended visit
with her daughters and fami-

lies, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Kingston of Krmlt. The Elton
rtu-- d ami nickl Black of
arlllo also spent Thanksgiving
in Mrs. Crow also vis-

ited her and family,
the Robert Halliburtons of An-

son while

RECBNT VBIT0II8
BARNEY SWINSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Swin-eo- n

had as guestsin their home
recently, Mr., and Mrs. G.
Merrill of Wolfe City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Landrum Jones of
Greenville.

'Let Want help you sell.

Never before such a team of totally new cars! Sedans,hardtop, station
wagons,evena convertible . . . you nameit, ChevyII ha?it. Nine models
in all now in What arethey like? Well, all the solid
virtues you've always counted on from ... the steadfast

the comfort .... all dressedup in a new
just-rig-ht sizeand a modern new way. That'sChevy II. It's easyon
the eyes, easyon the roadand easyon your pocketbook.It's ultra-eas- y

to service and Front fenders,for instance, bolt on andoff for
easyrepairs. Two spunky engines,a four and a six (your in most

ii sirnrg
CHEVY 300 WAGON.
Packs a whopping cu. ft. of cargo.
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Kormit.
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FREE-FREE- -
Barrel of Mobil Regular GasoHaway FREE on Now
"""" "3 5TrL"e y?uv

...B wic muntn of De
You Not to be pr

--WE GIVE s.H. "ghkes

SUPER

W.
102 N. Ave. E

PRODUCTS

Cleatus (Biggon) Drinn

CHRISTMAS
HEADQUARTERS

JOHN DEERE
FARM TOYS

JH525Av.De,

BIGGON'S

GET FOR YOUR CHILDREl

AUTHENTICALLY SCALED! THEY ACTUAI

John Deere Farm Toys Make Wonderful Gifts. A Toy

Trailer, Tractor or Tractorcycle will brighten the eyes of

john ommnml

S3BSm&1ITXZaELittXi

ster at Christmas

Phone864-201- 1

GILM0RE
IMPLEMENT

LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW, LOW P

NEW CHEVY
production. imagine

Chevrolet
dependability, dyed-in-the-wo- ol

maintain.

"giiyf

THEM

models), purr merrily on regular gas anddam
Thanksto new Mono-Plat-e rearsprings,the ride reminds

Chevrolet andyou know how smooth thatis. The spacei

and thingsputsyou in mind of big ears,too. So doesthe

But Chevy II parts company from anythingelse around

to offering all fine features at a sen-

sible low price. Fact is, luxury and low price
haveneverbeenblendedso beautifully.
your Chevrolet and aee for yourself

CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERTIBLE.
It's Chevrolet's lowest priced convertible.

over

win. iMWinnrmfwiiirn.m... "" '" &
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time!

along
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Check
dealer

CHEVY II 300 SEDi

and practical iar

Nowrr;. look 9em andtryorie out!

" !gqga

CHEVY n NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome
with top-of-the-li- ne go and glamor--at a pleasin kmu i

iJSSLMLTO . CHEVY H ..CORVAIR . CORVETTE at your local authorized Off

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.
517 North First Hnakn mna m. M4-262-6
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FARMS FOB HAM- 5-

WANTBD: To buy n good farm
from ICO to 320 acres. Prefer
improved. J. L. Wright, Elbert,

48-50- 1)

Texas.

olt SALE: 123 Vi tic re farm,
ic miles cast of Paint Creek

School. Sec Otis Elmore at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc

aaa
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALK: upngni ncaicr
burns wood or coal, excellent
condition, ivey Rhodes, 106 S.

avc. B. P

FOR SALE: Several Inside
milaldn door. 3 trlnss

louvercd windows, 2 short win-

dows. 39 Inches wide, 1 long
window, 1 Plate glass picture
window, 2 sets of draw drapes
and other Items. Mrs. Noah
Lane, phone 864-331- 5. 17tfc

PETS

FOR CHRISTMAS: A. K. C.

redstered Chihuahua and Pek-

ingese pups, fish and birds.
Warrens Pet Shop. 48-5- 0c

PKOFES8IONAL SERVICES

WHEN in need 01 a Veterina-rian- ,

call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6S61, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

iias Bonus
ih of December Only!

IECTI0N
REE

IfHff for One Month of
Wul Entertainment!

ABC, CBS Networks . . .

fee Music 24 hoursdaily.
i Already on the Cable . . .
tt a Nice Gift this would be

on your ChristmasList!

Advantage of this offer
Now and Call

1 VISION CO.
PHO. 864-222-4

.

i

!"
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MIHOEIJJVNEOUS

SIIKTLAITO PONVS for Christ.
iii.ia. uuy your uuici one now
I have all agesand sizes to se-
lect from. Would considertrad-
ing for cattle. See J. P. Pcirinat 006 N. 10th or call 861-29- 13

49-52- 1)

FOR SALE: 1958 model Cush-ma-n
Eagle-- scooter In good

condition. A. D. May, Rule.
phone 2591. 40-5- 1p

FOR SALE: 21 Inch Sylvanla
TV. New picture tube and
small tubes, has halo light
New TV guarantee. $100.00 off
new price. Rob Hurst, 801 N
7th. 49p

CATTLE ON DRY RANGE
need a feed especially design-
ed to help keep them In good
condition, help bu Id a good
cnlf crop. That's a job for Nu-trc- na

Beefcake--3 2 Range
Cubes. Highly palatable, fully
fortified, thesesolid cubes hold
together in rough weathet
Blend of protein sourceshelps
herd use dry range efficiently
Check now for Nutrena Becf-cakc--32

Range Cubes. Only
$3.85 per 100 lbs. Market Poul-
try & Egg, Haskell, Texas. 19c

No charge for using our Blue
Lustre Carpet Shampoocr with
purchaseof Blue Lustre sham-
poo. Sherman's Floor & In-
terior, Haskell. 49c

MONUMENTS: Of nil sizes and
tlie style of your choice. See J

i rum mvis, rnone ao-uo-i,

Rochester. 43tfc

FOR SALE: Used tires, 11"
sizes, clean and sound, good for
trailers and implements, $2.95
each. Take your pick, guaran-
teed slick. Can be seen any-
time day or night if you are
not blind at The Wooten Oil
Co., 307 S. Ave. E. Phono 861-261- 4.

35tfc
SPECIAL: Envelopes 6Mx3i,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tfp

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-

GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organizationneed-
ing a lot of inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Preo Press. 6tfp

FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sable artist rounds and brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

NOTICE : We now have Mark-a-lot-s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. nttp
JUST ARRIVED: New ship-me- nt

of lettering guides. The
Haskell Free Press. l?tfp

POSTAGE SCALES: Now
at The Haskell Free

Press. 17tfP

tt&&&&&&&)&&&:&&
FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR"SALE: Used cotton shed--

ders. Rclds Hardware,Munaay,
I Texas.

'dm
Tremendous

Selections

TremendousSavings

"Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!

W famous nameGreeting Cardsespecially
Ffo' BusinessFirmsandProfessionalpeople.

." waay and seethis exclusive collection
m Christmas Cards Unusual Values
IPfiVoe!

KPRESS lyMj

48-5- 1p

PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS PAGE NINl
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house North Avenue O; nice
fenced yaid, good neighbor-"o- d

Pimrh Insurance andReal Estate. Ph. 86L3216. 49c
FOR RENT: Two bedroom

Ph. 861-201- 7. 49.5Dn
FOR RENT: . hmt.A,
ern house Good location, pav-
ed street, $50.00 month. Bar--
ol. o:,Turncr ABency, Phone
801-237- 1. 42tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurl
nished house, $35.00 month.
Close-i- n Barfleld - Turnnr
Agency, Phone 801-237- 1. 42tfc
FOR RENT. Unfurnlshel

house and bath in
block of grade school Phone
"flt-250- 5. 35tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-me-nt

Phone 801-297- 3. R. L.
Brton. 3Ctfc

SNOWDRIFT

BIG

WANTKI)

HI-V- 1 26-O-Z.

BOY

WANTED' To nui chase 1 or
0 loom house In fair to good
condition to move off present
location Write to P. O. Box
2319, Abilene, Texas. 19-5- 0p

WANTED: Salesman for Cam-cio- n
I.E.H. Homes. Sales ex-

perience In Real Estate, Auto,
Appliance, Insurance, or other
consumer items desirable. Big
territory, excellent opportunity
for aggressive salesman.Con-
tact Mr. CharlesSargent,Ma-
nner, Win. Cameron & Co.,
Munday, Texas. 48-5-0c

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center. Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 861-327- 8. 38tfc
SPECIAL: Envelopes 6Mx3'lf
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free

39tf
WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cement in pint
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. I7tfp

MAXWELL HOUSE
1-l- b. can

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or nVght call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tc

$mart Laundry
Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Hough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 864-244- 1

FOR ALL your deep breaking
and moldboardlng, call L. L
Hise Welding & Blacksmith,
861-312- 5. 43tfc

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Closed Every Thursday

EXTRA BIG STUARTS FROM -
(Last week sell-ou- t So repeating for

Thosewho missed time)

BIG CANS

Press.

2 cans

DRY, SIZE

can

JAR

FOR

3

lb

PURE PORK

...

NOTICE: or renewal
of your dally
Haskell Free mall,

J. Adams, Phone 864-220- 3.

45tfc

PAY
H H

NEXT

I & Interiors I
9 Nortlmmt Corner Square Tele. 861-21- 91 H
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DASH LOW SUDS

3 69 washingcomp. iQfe

COFFEE 59
ALABAMA

PECANS 3 $1 .80

DOG FOOD 29c

Z. JAR

oz

AND

. .

RUBY RED

DOG . ... cans GRAPEFRUIT

7 tall cans $1.QQ

INSTANT MILK

FISHER'S

MIXED 14-o-z.

BLACKBURN'S, GALLON

WAFFLE SYRUP
COFFEE

COFFEEMATE .

PORK STEAK 49c

PORK ROAST lb. 45c

STOREMADE,

SAUSAGE lbs. 79c

POGUE'S

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES

newspaper

. .

FROM THE

toSB

I NEXT YEAR I
I BUY NOW-PA- Y I
I MARCH 1st I

mamiiftii&ffft

Shortening
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE -- 79c

WESSON OIL 24 size 49c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 lbs. 89c
TEXAS, SWEET JUICY

ORANGES 5-l-
b. 29c

TEXAS

FOOD 4 29c 5-l-
b. bag 29c

CARNATION

Chiropractic

MILK
CARNATION,

69c

NUTS 69c

49c
CARNATION,

25c

2

Sherman'sFloors

$i98

bag

FRESH VALLEY

YELLOW SQUASH lb. lQc
MORTON'S Apple, Peach,Coconut, Big Family Size

PIES each 29c
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS . 49c
SUPREME, CHOCOLATE COVERED

GRAHAM CRACKERS 39c
BEST MAID BIG ASSORTMENT, 18-O-Z. TUMBLERS

PRESERVES... 3 $1.00
SWIFT'S Vs GALLON CARTONS

MELLQRINE . . . 3 fa $1,QQ

VAN CAMP'S

PORK& BEANS 4 cans49c
OUR DARLING, CREAM STYLE

CORN

113 NORTH
AVENUE E

3 cans 49c

$&$
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Haskell Indians placed four
men on the defense and two on
the offense All-D.str- lct football
team selected by coaches of
District A, and six Indian
gridmen were given honorable
mention. "

The complete list of selec-
tions follows:

Otfcnso
Ends: Volly Ivy. Haskell.

Senior; Jimmy Cooper, Ham-
lin, Senior.

Honorary mention: Ander-
son, Haskell, Junior; Green-ha-w,

Stamfoul, Senior: Black-mo- n.

Anson, Senior: Woodruff.
Hamlin Senior.

Tackles Ronnie Harrison,
Stamford. Senor: Fred Hud

still have time
to enter the annual Home and I

Yard Lighting Contest spon
sored by the Business and

Women's Club. The
event is part of the
Christmas Program each year.

The official entry blank
which appearson Page 10 must
be in by Dec 16 and should be
mailed to Mrs. Louise Greene,
P. O. Box 185, Haskell, Texas.

Prizes will be awarded for
three places in eachof the four

NAME

ADDRESS

Window

Yard

"

i
V

'im -
wmvxLi

Phone v

IBpi

Six IndiansOn All-Distric- t;

SixGetHonorableMention
son. Stamford, Senior.

Honorary mention: Wootan,
Haskell, Junior; Garcia, Spur.

(Pictures on Page I)

Senior, Smith, Hamlin. Senior
Guards; N e a 1 Branscum,

Hamlin, Senior; Jimmy Har-kln-s,

Stamford, Senior.
Honorary mention: Barrett.

Haskell, Senior; Payne, Ham-
lin, Junior.

Centers: Dwaln Finley, An-

son, Senior.
Honorary mention: Bowers.

Haskell. Senior; Loughmlllor
Senior; Carter, Ham-

lin, Senior.
Backs : Jerry Has--

HomeownersStill Have Time To

Enter Home-Yar- d Lighting Contest
Homeowners i classifications

Pro-

fessional
community

Stamford,

Hadaway,

in contest.
which are:

A Best decoratedand light-
ed w.ndow.

(B) decoratedand light-
ed doorway.

(C) Best decoratedand light-
ed outside

(D) Best decoratedand light-
ed yard scene.

The contest Is restricted to
residences,and lights must be
burned from 6 to 9 p. m. Dec
16 through 25. Out-of-to-

judgeswill make awards.

ChristmasLighting Entry Blank
Please enter me in this year's Christmas Lighting
I want to help make this Haskell's brightest

I would like to enter following divisions. (Check as
many as you wish to enter) :

Outside Tree

Doorway

Return this blank to: Mrs. Louise Greene, Haskell,
Texas,Project,,CommitteeChairman,not later than Dec. 16.

eT J"!s

the

Best

tree.

the

the

108 North D

kell, Senior; Stanley Austin,
Hamlin, Senior; Larry Cox,
Anson, Senior; Dudley White,
Anson, Senior; Andy Miller,
Stamford. Senior.

Honorary mention: Stone,
Haskell. Senior; Hubcr, Anson,
Senior; Rlchcy, Hamlin, Sen-

ior; Lee, Hamlin, Senior.
Defense

Ends: Johnny Klmbrough,
Haskell. Junior; Rayford Wll-tlan- is,

Hamlin, Senior.
Honorary mention : Watts,

Anson. Senior, Parsons, Spur,
Senior.

Tackles: Wootan, Haskell,
Junior: Jeiry Duncan, Hamlin,
Senior; David Campbell, An-

son.
Honorary mention: Watts,

Anson, Senior.
Guards: Bill Rollins, Stam

ford. Senior.
Honorary mention: Bilberry.

Spur, Junior.
Linebackers: Bobby Herren,

Haskell. Junior; Ray Don
Thomason, Spur, Senior.

Honoiarv mention: Huber,
Anson, Senior; Tipton, Stam-
ford.

Backs: Rqbert Bartlcy, Has-
kell, Senior; Lonnle Sturdy,
Haskell, Senior; Curtis Par-
son, Spur, Senior; John Sand
ers, Anson, senior; rmiiuy
Stevenson, Senior.

Honorary mention: Black-mo- n,

Anson, Senior.

Deadline Near
For Letters to
SantaClaus

Junior readers of The Free
Press are reminded that the
deadline for letters to Santa
Claus is rapidly approaching.

If vou haven't written Santa
Claus, do so today and get it
in the mail in time to be pub-

lished in the Christmas edition
of The Free Press.

To be certain your letter ap-

pears in the paper, get busy
and write it right away.

VISIT IN HASKELL
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stanley

and children of Amarillo vis-

ited in the home of Mrs. Stan-
ley's mother, Mrs. Sennia Am-

nions, this week.

Texas has about 46 per cent
' of the U. S. gas reserves.

liouuiJj uJEJJi

Pleasing-- men hasbeen our businessfor many years,
and we can make the solution to your gift problem
easywhen you choosefrom our big selectionof men's

wear. Shopearly while our stock is complete.

We will gift wrap your purchasesand hold them
until Christmasif you wish.

XfTj.

864-278-8 Avenue

Stamford,

K&AJ-'-h-'Zr- CBMJ i

eeellMEBiE'Yv

Hunter's Men's Wear
Haskell, Texas
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CancerSociety
SetsEducational
Meeting Dec, 13

Raymond Dean of Wichita
Falls) field representative of
tho American Cancer Society,
will be present at a meeting of
the Haskell County Chapter of
the Cancer Society Wednesday,
Dec. 13 at 2 p. m. in the Elem-
entary School cafetorlum.

nils meeting win oe in tne
form of an educationalprogram
for the public and a film show
ing the work being done by
the Cancer Society will be pre-

sented. Mr. Dean will answer
questionsand explain the pro-
gram after the film is shown.

Pamphlets will be handed
out, and everyoneinterested In
the prevention of cancer is
invited. All workers in the lo-

cal chapter arc especially in-

vited.
The local chapter has been

jbserving a regular work day
Thursday of each week In the
rounty court loom in the court
house'. A large number of
bandagesand other items have
,'iecn made. Mrs. Lee Brown is
in charge of this ph.-- o of
work, ns chairman of u dlvi- -
j"on of the service com- -

1 Hec.
The local chapter is :. 'ic-

ing two patients in the Miity
now, Mrs. R. W. Herren. diap-te- r

president, said Monday.

Rule Couple to
Celebrate60th
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mw. Will Hlnes of
Rule, will celebrate their 60th
wedding anniversary Sunday,
December 10, 1961. They will
entertain with an Open House,
Sunday from two o'clock until
four o'clock in the afternoon.
They cordially invite all their
friends to come by their home
in Rule and visit with them at
that time. They are planning
for all eight of their children
to be present, to help them
mark this occasion.

Please don't bring gifts, just
come and visit, the couple

Mrs. Jimmy Mullins and
daughter. Jeanna Beth, and
Mrs. Johnny Rogers of Grand
Prairie are visiting In the home
of their mother, Wilma Adkins,
this week.

BOWLING
RESULTS
Friendly City League

Team W L
Gholson Grocery 70 26
Mobil Oil 48 48
Barfield-Turn-er 46 50
M System, iMunday...46 50

Fire Department 44 52
Tollver Chevrolet 34 62

High team, three games:
Gholson Grocery 2519; Barfield-Turn- er

2320; Fire Department
2174.

High team, game: Gholson
Grocery 868; Tollver Chevrolet
331; Gholson Grocery 828.

High Individual, 3 games:
T. V. Burson 558; Gene Camp
bell 525; Bill Anders 518.

High individual, single game:
Bill Anders 211; Marshall Ben-n-er

203; T. V. Burson 200.

Double Trouble League '
Nov. 28

Team W L
M System 64 24
City Floral 56 32
Haskell Pharmacy . 51 37
Frazier's 48 40
Guest's 46 42
Hassen's 35 53
Service Cleaners . . 28 80
Kennedy Lumber ....24 64

High score, for men: Series,
Jack Medford 552; C. G. Bur-
son 523; Robert Dumas 474.
Single game, Jack Medford
195; O. G. Burson 184; T. V.
Burson 181.

High score, for women: Se-
ries, Vcrlean Adkins 517; Stel-'-a

Steele 490; Betty Burson
166. Single game, Verlean Ad-
kins 203; Stella Steele 190;
Betty Burson 182.

High team, series: M System
1922; Frazier's 1Q22; City Flor-
al 1779.

Trl-Cit- y Cowling league
Team w I,
Bill Wilson 31 17
M System 29 19
kuio uovlew ... 26 22
Weineit Gin ,21 iW Texas Utilities 19 29
Rochester Reporter 19 29

High individual game: Alton
Mlddleton 255; Alton Sanders
201; Ilailan Welnert 198.

High individual, series: Al
ton Middleton 587; Pete Frier-so- n

531; Alton Sanders 525. "

Chieftain League
Tfiini y
Biard Cleaners . . 26
Northern Star . . ,25
Haskell Lanes ... 25
Bradberry's . 24'.
Brazelton Lbr. Co, 23
M System .... 20

team, single game:
Haskell Lanes Brazelton

Blard Cleaners
Men's high individual game:

Richard Josselet
Grindstnff Desmond Du-lan- ey

Women's high individualgame: Stella Steele
Duloney Velma Campbell

Early "Bird Lrague
Team y
Guest Ready-to-We- ar 28
Oates Drug 26
M System
Lyles Jewelry .... 23
Haskell Warehouse
Harry's Humble .

L
22
23
23
23 ft
21M:
2

High
642j

583; 582.

175; John
160;

160.

203; Joan
171;

'25

..15
.,.15

mgii team v ne: Guest's
479; Oates Dm- - 78; M System

High indlvidi ' game: Mary
Watson 177; V by Medford
13; .Pauline Rj, 175.

Value AwardsDrops,Winners

Absent When NamesCalled
in the initial drawing last

Saturdav for Christmas gifts
of $100 in cash being given as
ft feature of Haskell's annual

none of Uichol.dav program,
three winners whose names
were called weie present in a
cooperating store to claim the
awards

As u result, Nvlnnors re-

ceived n total or $'!" In three
awards, and $75 unit Into

the CiristnuK "jackpot
to bo given away in

the final drawing !'.. 3

Tim nniltn of MlS. Mat vin
Let?. Haskell, who had legls-tere-d

at Ncdy Diy Goodsstore,
vas tailed for the top award
of 50 in sh- - Since she was
not present in a cooperating
otore at the C.me of tbe draw-

ing, she received only 25 per
cent of Uic awaid, or $12.50 In

cash.
Tlie name of Carl Nor on

Rule, who had registeredat the
Ben Fianklln Store, was call-

ed for the second award of $35

cash. Since he was not present,
i.- - i,.n,i nniv Vt ner cent
of the amount.

Called for the third awaru oi
$15 cash was the name of Vir-

ginia Bruton, Throckmorton,
on a registration slip from the
Dad 'n Lad Sliop. &ne receiv-
ed a check for 25 per cent of

the award since she was not
in one of the local cooperating
stores when Jipr.nam'e wasan-nounce-d.

Second in the scries of

Christmas drawings will be
held at 3 d. m. Saturday, with
$100 to be'given away in three
awards. To receive the full

persons whose names
are called must be in one of
Jio stores participating in the
Christmas program when the
iwaid winner is announced.

Free registration coupons
are available at any partici-
pating store, and everyone is
eligible to register.

Final Rites for

Mrs. Woolsey

Held Thursday
Funeral service for Mrs. Ada

FredonlaWoolsey, 89, who died
Nov. 28 In Lubbock, were held
it 2:00 p. m. Thursday, Nov.
30, at the Roberts Community
Baptist Church northeast of
Haskell. A former longtime
resident in this county, she
vas the mother of Mrs. Fred
Howard of Haskell.

Officiating for the funeral
rites were the Rev. JesseJones,
pastor of Trinity Baptist
Church, the Rev. L. D. Regeon,
pastor of East Side Baptist
Church, and the Rev. W. T.
Priddy, Baptist minister of
Haskell.

Burial was in the Roberts
Community Cemetery under
direction of Kinney Funeral
Home, Stamford.

Mrs. Woolsey died at the
home of a daughter,Mrs. J. H.
Westbrook, in Lubbock.

She was the former Ada
Shannon, born May 7, 1872, at
Glen Rose, Texas. She married
T. H. Woolsey there in 1891.
He died in 1922.

They moved to Haskell
County in 1909. After the death
of her husband Mrs. Woolsey
continued to live here until
1947. She had been making her
home with her daughter in
Lubbock for the last two years.

Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs. F. A. Howard of Haskell,
Mrs. Westbrook, Mrs. W. H.
Maize and Mrs. Floyd Hardin,
all of Lubbock, Mrs. C. W.
Maishall of Odessa, Mrs. Win-
nie Griggs of El Paso; a bro-
ther, John Shannon of Visalia,
Calif.; 25 grandchildicn and
35 great-grandchildr-

Final RitesHeld
For Escamillu
Infant

Last rites for Martha
daughter

of Mr. and Mis. Antonio Es--
oamllla Jr., weie held Monday
at 10 a. m. in the Catholic
Church, with interment follow-
ing in Willow Cemetery.

Holden Funeral Homo was in
charge of arrangements.

The baby died at 2 a. m. on
Sunday in the Haskell Hosp-
ital after a brief illness. She
was born June 24, 1961, in Sag-
inaw, Michigan. The parents
had moved hero early last
week from Paducah.

Surviving are the parents; a
sister, Allca Escamllla; and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Escamllla Sr all of
Haskell.

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
HUTCHINSON HOME

Weekend guests in tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hutch-
inson of Welnert were Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Delora Lewis, David andGarry o Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Oakley of Richardson;
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hutchin-
son, Micklo and Phyllis, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hutchinson'
Dieter and Wayne of Munday,'

Want Ads get results, One
advertiser recently sold a $12 --
000 homo with a 50-co- nt Want
Ad published one time!

of

to
Mr and Mis. H. E. Stephens

will have all members of their
family together again this
weekend for the first time In

more than two weeks, after a
stay in Dallas and Knox uuy
hospitals by two of the'r chil
dren, Mrs Stephens, nnti ner
paren's of Mart, Texas.

All were injured in a head-o-n

automobile collision In Knox
Citv on the evening of Nov. 22.

Mr and Mrs O. E. Russell
of Mart, who were here visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Ste-

phens, had accompanied Mrs.
Stephens and ch.ldren, Harold,
Jr., T and Dara. 10, on a visit
to Knox City and were relum-
ing to Haskell when the acci-

dent occurred.
Harold Jr., receiveda severe

skull fincture and was rushed
to Baylor Hospital, Dallas, af-

ter receiving emergency treat

Set
"Valley of Life," a nincteen-minut- c

film in color, produced
by the Ford Motor Company,
was shown at the Tuesday
noon-da-y luncheon meeting of
Haskell Lions. Wallace Cox Jr.
was in charge of the program.

"Hie film showed colorful
pictures of Yosemitc National
Park, scenic wonderland.

Piior to the program, Theron
Cahill gave a short talk con-

cernns Lions information. In
41 years L'ons International
has grown to 16,000 clubs in lit
countries In a program of
world wide force for good, Ca-

hill pointed out.
President, Dr.Frank Caden-hca'- d,

announced that the pro-
gram Tuesday, Dec. 19, would
be centered around the theme
of the Lions crippled children's
camp, and urged all members
to attend. There will not be a
meeting Tuesday,Dec. 26, due
to the Christmas holidays.

Directors Meeting
At an officers and directors

meeting Tuesday morning,
projects for the next several
months were outlined as fol-

lows :

December, "Goodfellows
Fund"; January, "Help Has-
kell School Library"; Febru-
ary, "Tree Planting"; March,
"Teacher Recognition"; April,
"Safety"; and May, the annual
broom sale.

Catching On
The project of collecting

used eye glasses for CARE,
overseasrelief is "catching on
quickly", Prexy Cadenheadan-
nounced.

A check revealed that resi-
dents are responding' to Lions
appeal for used eye glasses.

Those personswho have used
eye glasses and would like to
donate them to this worthy
cause are asked to drop the
glasses In a container at one
of the local drug stores, or give
them to some member of the
Haskell Lions Club.

The used eye glasses for
CARE must be collected, as-
sorted and ready for shipment
overseasby Jan. 15.

Rex Felker of Odessa was
noted as a visitor at Tuesday's
session.

Is

Haskell High School boys
basketball schedulefor 1961-6- 2
has been completed, with the
Indlnns slated to play in two
tourneys (Haskell and Snyder)
and three matched games be-
fore Christmas.

Conference play for both
boys and girls teams, opens
Jan. 5 and ends Feb. 6.

The complete schedulo:
Dec. tourna-

ment.
Dec. 12 Olney, hero-De- c.

15-1-6 Snyder Tourna-
ment at Snyder.

Dec. 19 Roscoe, here, 6:30.
uec. i uiney, there.
Jan. 5, 1962 Merkel, here.

A&B Boys and A Girls.
Jan. t Anson, there. A&B

Boys and A Girls.
Jan. 12 Hamlin, here, A&B

Boys and A Girls, 5:00 p. m.
Jan. 16 Sour, there. A R

Boys and A Girls.
Jan. 19 Stamford, here.

A&B Boys, 6:30 P. M.
Jan. 23 ACHS, here, A&B

Boys, 6 :30 p. m.
Jan. 26 Anson, hero. A&B

Boys and A Girls, 5:00 p. m,
Jan. 30 Hamlin, there.

A&B Boys and A Girls, 5:00
p. m.

Feb. 2 Spur, hero. A&B
Boys and A Girls, 5:00 p. m.

Feb. 6 - Stamford, there.
A&B Boys, 6:30 p. m.

Conferencegamesare denot-
ed with .

THURSDAY. DEci

of

Five Members Family, Accident

Victims, Able LeaveHospital

Lions View

Colorful Film;

Projects

HaskellBoys
CageSchedule

Announced

ment at Knox City; Dara re-
ceived a head injury. Mr. Rus-
sell a severe head Injury and
was almost scalped; while Mrs.
Stephens received cuts and
bruises.

All were hospitalizedat Knox
City, and later Mrs. Stephens
accompanied her son to the
Dallas hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell were
able to be released from the
Knox City hospital yesterday
and returned home.

Stevle, most critically injur-
ed, can come home today
(Thursday) from the Dallas
hospital but will have to re-

turn later for further surgery,
ills father, H. B. Stephens of
tho said yesterday.
Also, Dara, the little girl, will
return homo from the Knox
City hospital today. Mrs. Ste-
phens has been staying with
Stevie in Dallas.

PostmasterSpain
Guest Speaker
At Rotary Club

Valuable suggestions on the
wrapping and mailing of Christ-
mas letters, cards and pack-
ages wero given members of
tho Rotary Club at the noon
luncheon meeting Thursday by
Postmaster Harold Spain, as
guest speaker.

President R. A. (Shady
Lano presided for the meeting
and gave a good report on at-
tendancefor the month to date.
A-- committee report also was
made that the club float for the
Christmas Parade had been
completed.

H. V. (Woody) Woodard led
members in a sing song with
Mrs. Ruthic Withers pianist.

Supplementing the regular
meal, Rotations enjoyed serv-
ings of venison through the
courtesy of two deer-hunti- ng

members, Ed Hester and Em-me- tt

Russell.
PostmasterSpain, introduc-

ed .by' Ira Hester, program
chairman for the day, gave a
brief and timely talk on
Christmas mailing. He suggest-
ed that the name of the sender
and" the addresseebe placed on
a slip and Included Inside all
packages mailed. He advised
that all packages be properly
wrapped, and If contents arc
valuable, the package should
be Insured. Use only one ad-
dress label on a package, he
added.

The postmaster also suggest
ed that Christmas cards be
mailed first class, with ent

postage. "If the addresseehas
moved, a first class letter or
card will be forwarded, even
to another town or state," he
said. If the envelopebears only
local postage and there has
been a change of address, the
letter bearing an expensive
Christmas card goes Into the
wastebasket, he explained. He
also told of recent Improve-
ments In air mall service.

Guests at the meeting were
Herman Gammill of Rochester,
Tom Adams, Bernard Buie and
Jack Watson of Stamford, and
HHS Student Guest Lonnie
Sturdy.

VISITORS FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Troy M. Ogll-v- le

of Dallas were visitors dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr.
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CONGRESSM
Vernon Stewart h erved 10

Legislature and knows the need!

He supported the Hale-Aike- n

He upported Farm Legiltio1
Road rrogr--

--

t frovto-Mark- et

He .upportedthe REA Prograj
r 0. :. tho best dualities

for this district. He i Ufelong

Vote Dec. 16 for Vernon


